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HOUSE 

Friday, March 25, 1027. 

The House met accoruing to ad
journment and was cal!cd to orde:' 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by Mr. ;\1orse. Chaplain ot 
the Maine State Grange', 

Journal of the previous sessiun 
read and approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed 
of in cuncurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on Maine Publicity re
porting ought not to pass on re
solve to appropriate money for com
piling and advertising the agn
cultural, inuustrial and recreational 
reSOUrcE'S of the State, S P. 2, S. D. 
1. 

Comes from the 
and report referred 
on Appropriations 
Affairs. 

Senate the bill 
to the committee 

and Financial 

In the House bill and report re
ferred to the committee on Appro
priations and Financial Affairs in 
concurrence, 

From the Senate: Bill an act re
lating to expenditures and returns 
of (':mdidates for public office, H. p, 
n H D. 31, which was passed to 
be engrossed in the House as 
amended by House Amendment A 
un March 17th, 

Comes from the Senate the bill 
and am('ndmcnt indefinit(,]y post
poned in non-('oncurrence. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Halt' of Portland that body voted to 
insist and ask fur a committee of 
conference; and the Speaker ap·· 
pointted as such conferees on the 
part of the House, th~ gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Hale, the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Holman. and 
the gentleman from Castine, Mr 
Patterson. 

F,'om the Senate: Re,port of the 
committee on Judiciary reporting 
ought not to pass on bill an act re
lative to enforcement of motor ve·
hicle laws, S. P. 292, S. D. 113, whicb 
was accepted in the House "larch 
22, having been accepted in thp Sen
ate, March 18. 

Comes from the Senate the bill 
~llbstituted for the report and pass
e(l to be engrossed in non-concur
rence. 

[I! the House, on motion by 1)11'. 
.lin l'tlett of Bangor tha' body voted 
to rccede and concur with the Sen
ate, and tIle rules WerE' suspended 
and tile bill was given its three sev
"ra; readmgs and was passed to be 
Prlgrossp6 in concurrence \vith the 
Senate, 

From the Senate: Bill an act re
latmg to the use as part of name 
till' \\ords "Bank", "Savings," "Trust" 
and Icmdred words which was pass· 
ed to be enacted in the House, 
March 23. 

Carles from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amf,nciment A in non-concurrence. 

In tIle House, on motion by Mr. 
Page of Skowhegan the bill as 
amended was tabled pending re
consideration. 

From the Senate: The following 
Order: 

It appearing to the Senate that 
the following are important ques
tions of law and the occasion a 
solemn one-

Ordered, the Justices of the Su
preme Judicial Court are hereby re
quested to give to the Senate ac
cording to the proVlslcns of the 
Constitution in this behalf their 
opinion on the following questions, 
to which is prefaced the statement 
of facts: 

There have been filed with the 
Legislature under the initiative and 
referendum provisions or the Con
stitution of Maine, petitions asking 
ttat a law repealing the Primary 
Law be submitted to the voters of 
tl~e State. These petitions are in 
proper form and contain more than 
twelve thousand signatures. It is 
apparent, from an examination of 
some of the petitions, that several 
names are in the same hand-writing. 

Mr. ,VING of Auburn: Mr. 
Speakcr, is that a joint order or 
what is it? May I have the first 
part of it read again? 

(Clerk reads the first part of the 
order) 

1\1r. vVING: :\1r. Speaker, I raise 
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the question whether the House has 
anything to do with this 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that it appears from the 
order that the House does not ha ye 
anything to do with the order, and 
does the gentleman from Auburn 
move that the House refuse con
sideration? 

Mr. WING: Mr. Speaker, do 
not wish to show any clisrespect to 
the Senate It may be a mere, 
clerical omission. I move that the 
paper be resppctfully returned to 
the Senate. 

Thereupon the House voted to re
spectfully return the order to the 
Senate without action. 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Robie of West

brook, it was 
Ordered. that the Superintendent 

of Public Buildings be hereby auth
orized to purchase a mimeograph 
equipment for the purpose of fur
nishing duplicate copies of such re
quirements of the LegislatUre as 
may come from time to time during 
the session of the Legislature. Samp 
to be placed in the Dt'partment of 
Superintendent of Public Printing. 
Cost not to exceed $400. to be paW 
out of the contingent expenses of 
the Legislature. 

Reports of Commith,es 
Mr. Wood from the Committee on 

Inland Fisheries and Game reported 
"Ought not to pass" on bill an act 
relating to the registration of resi· 
dent hunters and fishermen (H. P. 
89) (H. D. 29) together with remon
stranc{'s H. P. 585, 586, 844, 845. 265, 
348, 1150, 1006, 714 and S. P. 242 to 
246 inclusive. 

Mr. Stone from same Committee 
reported same on Resolve for the 
purchase and propagation of pheas
ants and Hungarian partridges 
(H. P. 357) (H. D. 89) 

(Tabled by Mr. Clifford of Bath 
pending acceptance). 

Mr. Buker from same Committee 
reported same on bill an act to close 
Pickerel Pond in Township 32, Han
cock County (H. P. 590) 

Mr. Stone from same Committee 
on petitions H. P. 79, 80. 174, 235. 
584, reported that same be placed i'n 
file. favoring repeal of the trapping 
law. 

Mr. McKnight from the Com
mittee on Salaries and Fees reported 

"Ought not to pass" on bill an act 
relative to overtime work by state 
employees CH. P. 1074) 

Mr. Metcalf from the Commit
tee on Ways and Bridges reported 
same on bill an act relating to the 
removal of snow from State high
ways CH. P. 752) CH. D. 209) 

Reports read and accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. Rounds from the Committee 
on Claims on Resolve in favor of the 
Charles H. Cutter Coal Company of 
Boston. for loss incurred by said 
company in the sale and delivery of 
4000 tons of bituminous coal to the 
A ugusta State Hospital during the 
strike in the year 1922, which was 
settled by Government regulation 
and interference (H. D. 56) (H. P. 
217) reported same in a new draft 
(H. P. 1209) under same title and 
that it "Ought to pass." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee on Resolve to compensate 
Mary A. Stevens for personal injuries 
due to defect in a building of the 
property of the State of Maine CH. 
P. 818) reported same in a new draft 
(H. P. 1210) under same title and 
that it "Ought to pass." 

Mrs. Fols<>nl from the Commit
tee on bill an act to empower the 
Board of Trustees of State Normal 
Schools to confer academic degrees 
upon graduates of four year courses 
in the Normal schools CH. P. 835) 
CH. D. 214) reported same in a new 
draft CH. P. 1216) under title of 
"An act relating to diplomas to be 
issued by State Normal Schools." 

Mr. Crockett from same Com
mittee on bill an act relating to 
school supervisory unions (H. P. 
264) reported same in a new draft 
(H. P. 1213) under same title and 
that it "Ought to pass." 

Mr. Buker from the Committee on 
Inland Fisheries and Game on bill 
an act relating to regulating hunt
ing wild birds in the waters of Mer
rymeeting Bay (H. P. 616) (H. D. 
162) reported same in a new draft 
(H. P. 1215) under title of "An Act 
to regulate the hunting of wild 
bIrds on the waters of Merrymeeting 
Bay and that it "Ought to pass." 

(Tabled by Mr. Clifford. of Bath 
pending acceptance.) 

Mr. Aldrich from the Committee on 
Judiciary on bill an act relating to 
appeal in non-support cases (H. P. 
365) (H. D. 80) reported same in a 
new draft (H. P. 1217) under same 
title and that it "Ought to pass." 
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Miss Laughlin from the Commit
tee on Legal Affairs on bill an act 
to rcvive the charter and restore the 
privileges of the Casco Title Guar
ty Company (H P. 667) (H. D. 174) 
reported same in a new draft (H. P. 
1218) under title of an act to incor
porate the Casco Title Guaranty 
Company and that it "Ought to 
pnss." 

Mr. McCart from same Committee 
on bill an act relating to the tenure 
of office of chief engineers and mem
bers of fire departments in cities (H. 
P 1011) (H. D. 324) reported same in 
a new draft (H. P. 1219) under title 
of An Act relating to the tenure of 
office of the Chief Engineer and 
members of the Fire Department in 
the city of Biddeford and that it 
"Ought to pass." 

Mr. Fuller from same Committee 
on bill an act to repeal a law to es
tablish a board of Road Commis
sioners for the town of Mount Des
ert, in the county of Hancock (R. P. 
948) reported same in a new draft 
(R. P. 1214) under same title and 
that it "Ought to pass." 

Mr. McCart from same Committee 
on bill an act to amend an act to 
abolish the Board of Public Works of 
the city of Lewiston and to provide 
a Highway Commission (H. P. 67:l) 
(H. D. 236) reported same in a new 
draft (H. P. 1211) under same title 
and that it "Ought to pass." 

Mr. Melcher from the Committee 
on Salaries and Fees on Bill an act 
to change the salary of the Super
intendent of the State School for 
Boys (H. P. 394) reported same in a 
new draft (H. P. 1212) under same 
title and that it "Ought to pass." 

Rpports read and accepted and the 
new drafts ordered printed under the 
Joint Rules. 

Mr. Rounds from the Committee 
on Claims reported "Ought to pass" 
on Resolve to reimburse the town of 
Prentiss for poultry killed by dogs 
and wild animals in the years 1917 
and 1918. (H. P. 514) 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve m 
favor of the town of Whitefield, for 
reimbursement for sheep killed by 
dogs. (H. P. 515) 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve in 
favor of William R. Hall of Augusta, 
Maine. (R. P. 39) 

Mr. Leathers from same Commit·
tee reported same on Resolve to re·-

imburse the town of Smyrna for 
support of a State pauper. (H. P. 
511) 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve to 
reimburse the town of Milo for sup
port of a State pauper. (H. P. 451) 

l\11'. King from salne C01TIlnittee re
ported same on Resolve to reimburse 
the city of Bangor for support of Os
car L. Morrill, a State pauper (H. 1'. 
(95). 

Same gentlen1an from same ~ommit
tee reported salne on Resol \'b to re
imburse the town of Lee for support 
of Oliver T. Lyons, a State pauper 
(H. P. 821). 

Same g-entlen1an from same commit
tee reported same on Resolve to reim
burse the town of Unity for support 
o[ a State pauper (H. P. 475). 

Mr. Crockett from the committee on 
education reported same on bill an act 
relating to requiring chiidren bet\veen 
certain ages to attend school unless 
excused or excluded by the committee 
(H. P. 751). 

Mr. Eustis from same committee re
ported same on bill an act relating to 

conveyance of pupils of high school 
grade (H. P. 708). 

Mrs. Folsom from same committee 
reported same on Resolve to designate 
the State bird (H. r. 1112). 

Mr. Norwood from the committee on 
Indian affairs reported same on Re
solve in favor of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians for the general care, main
t0nance and education thereof (H. P. 
843). 

"-\Ir. Buker from the committee on 
inland fisheries and game reported 
same on bill an act relating to the 
taking of white perch in certain waters 
in \Vashington and Kennebec counties 
(H. r. 853). 

Mr. \Villiams from the committe" 
on salarif's and fees reported same on 
bill an act relatin!;' to the officers of 
the Senate awl House (H. P. 1142). 

Same gentlemen from same commit
tee reported same on bilI an act relat
ing to \Vinterport Ferry Compan,· (H. 
P. 743). 

1\lr. Melcher from same committee 
reported same on bill an act relating to 
clerk hire in the office of county at
torney in Penobscot county (H. P. 61). 

Mr. \Vyman from same committee 
reported same on bill an act relative 
to the fees of sheriffs and their depu
ties (H. P. 888). 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on bill an act relat
ing to fees of deputy sheriffs in at-
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tendance upon the courts \ I-l. P. 960). 
Reports were read and accejlted and 

the hills and resolves ordered printed 
under the joint rules 

~[r. Fuller from the committee on 
Legal Affairs reported same on bill an 
act relating to applic'lt;nn for licen~e 
to build or extend wharves and fish 
weirs (H. I'. 726) (H. D. 198). 

1\11'. Good\vin froll} saIne committee 
reported same on hill an act relating 
to the Oxford County Ag-ricultural So
cietv (H. P. 1013) (H. D. 20), 

1\11'. Kitchen from the committee on 
ways and bridges reported same on 
bill an act to amend the act providing 
for State and county aid in the con
struction of highway bridges (H. P. 
1012) (H. D. 321). 

Reports read and accepted and the 
bills having already been printed, were 
read twiCe under suspension '~f the 
rules and tomorrow assigned. 

Majority report of the committee on 
inland fisheries and game reporting 
"ought not to pass" on bill r.n act re
lating to iCe fishing in Upper and 
Lower Cold Stream Ponds in Penob
scot county with petition for same 
(H. P. 177). 

Report was signed by the following 
members: 
Messrs. DRAKE of Sagadahoc 

LORD of York 
CRAFTS of Piscataquis 

-of t!lc Senate 
KINSMAN of Augusta 
FLI:"fT of Monson 
"YOOD of Patten 
BUKER of Bath 

-of the House 
Minority report of same committee 

reporting "oug'ht to pass" on same 
bill and petition. 

Report was signed by the following 
members: 
Messrs. STONE of Bridgton 

STORM of Westmanland PI. 
MACKINNON of Mexico 

-of the House 
Mr. LO\VELL of Lincoln: Mr. Speak

er, I move you the acceptance of the 
minority report, ought to pass. 

Mr. KIN~MAN of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, is this debatable? 

The SPEAKER: It is. 
Mr. KINSMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 

signed the majority report, ought not 
to pass, for this reason: It is a very 
peculiar situation where these ponds 
are, and it is a very serious situation 
for the State of Maine. Upper and 
Lower Cold Stream Ponds is the only 
hatchery that the State of Maine has 
to raise togue for our ponds. A few 

years ago tl1el'e were a great number 
of togue there, and the hatchery sup
plied the different ponds. They al
lowed ice fishing and these togue 
were caught out in such large num
bers that now it is necessary for the 
State to buy togue eggs outside of 
the State. which puts an additional 
burden on the Department of Inland 
Fisheries and Game. 

The condition at the present time 
is this: Part of these lakes are open 
for ice fishing and have been for a 
long time. There are certain sections 
as I understand, and as was 
brought out at the hearing, where 
pickerel are very plentiful. As near 
as the Committee and myself could 
understand, the only people who 
want this lake open, as appeared 
from the names signed to the peti
tions presented to us, are foreigners 
working in one of the mills there. 
The Department is very much dis
turbed over this matter because it 
means so much to the State of Maine 
to have this section closed to ice 
fishing, which is now closed, for the 
protection of the togue. As long as 
the upper part of the ponds is open, 
it is perfectly fair, I think, to let 
those who want to do so, fish in that 
section, and I hope that the motion 
of the gentleman (Mr. Lowell) that 
the minority report be accepted will 
not prevail, and that the majority re
port "ought not to pass" will be ac
cepted. 

Mr. LOWELL: Mr. Speaker, and 
gentlemen of the House: Just a word 
relative to this bill in question, which 
it has become my somewhat embar
assing, though conscientious duty, to 
bring to the attention of the House. 
Notwithstanding the report of the 
Committee, who, no doubt, acted in 
accord with their best judgment, 
from the evidence submitted at the 
time of the Committee hearing, I 
would say that the principal evidence 
and the real facts wer" not brought 
out at that time, owing to a rather 
unusual co-incidence. This is not a 
printed bilI and perhaps you know 
very little about it. The purpose of 
this bill is to amend or repeal the 
present law which prohibits ic" fish
ing on Cold Stream Pond, situated in 
the towns of Lincoln, Enfield and 
Lowell, Penobscot County. 

The citizens of that vicinity feel 
that they are not having their just 
rights. I have hoped that it would 
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not become necessary to bring this, 
which no doubt you believe to be a 
tri vial fishing bill, into this House to 
take up time no doubt belonging to 
business of more imparlance. But 1 
feel it a duty lI·hich lowe the ciU
zens of that \'icinity whose names to 
the number of one hundred and forty
nine appeared upon the petition 
which 1 presented on this bill, re
questing that they be given that 
privilege. I feci their re<!uest to be a 
modest and reasonable one. Thev are 
not asking for a full open tIme; but 
they do request that they be given 
the privilege of taking fish in their 
chosen way, tl'om sunrise on Friday 
until sunset On Saturday each week 
during February, March and April of 
each year, in accord with the general 
laws of our :State. SlJall they be 
granted that privilege'! And why 
were they denied that privilege'! \\-as 
it from the fact that the fish were be
coming depleted? Fl'om the best evi
dence obtainable by those Wll0 know 
best, such was not the facts. There 
are plenty of fish in these waters; 
good fishing, in fact, almost too many 
fish to be controlled by anyone per
son or group of people fOl' their par
ticular benefit and pleasure. 

It seems today to come to this, 
that the common people can fish only 
as they are dictated to by non-resi
dents who live in some distant part 
of the State or outside. our State. 
They say to these citizens "You (:an 
not fish unless you fish as we do. 
You may fly fish or troll fish." And 
they tell you that that is not impos·
ing any restriction or discl'lnlinations 
or any hardship upon those citizens, 
for they have the same prh·i!ege. [ 
will show to you where it does dis·
criminate and impOse a hardship up .. 
on those citizens. Fly fishing and 
troll fishing for the greater part arp 
the sport of the wealthy gentlemen 
of leisure, who care nothing particu·· 
larly ahout the fish but for the sport 
alone. They do not care to ice fish. 
There are not enough thrills or 
enough excitement in it. And th(' 
ice fisherman does not, perhaps, care 
to troll fish or fly fish. A nd if he did 
desire to do so, he is not in position 
to procure the necessary boats, ca .. 
noes, and expensive fishing parapher .. 
nalia to enable him to do so. Can·· 
sequently, he cannot have any fish. 
Hc cannot fish at all. 

The citizens whose names appear 
upon this petition feel that when the 
fish of the lakes and streams were 
created, it was never intended that 
tlJere should be any such discrimina
tIOn shown or that any person or 
gTOUp of people should come to their 
ncinity, built! a little cottage, and 
monopolize those fish interests and de
pl'lve the citizens who were born and 
ored beside those waters of rights 
and privileges which they feel justly 
belong tc them. 1 hope my motio;:l 
does prevail. 

Mr. KIKSMAN: Mr. :Speaker, there 
arc two points to which 1 wish to 
(:all the attention of this body in a 
,·ery few ,Yords. This is one fact: 
Anyone in that vicinity can fish at 
any time he wants to thl'ough the Ice. 
Certain sections of those ponds are 
open. The section whieh these people 
,,·ant closed is a section where there 
is nothing in winter but these togue 
that the State is trying to protect. 
:\11'. Briggs, who has charge of all 
the interests of the State pertaining 
to fish hatcheries, said it would be 
wrong to open that part of the lake, 
where nothing can tw caught in the 
winter but togue. E\,eryone can fish 
in the upper part, where there are 
pickerel. ,\Thy take from the State 
the toguC' so necessary to SUPply the 
ponds witll future fish? I hope that 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Lincoln CUI'. Lowell) will not pl'e
\'ail. 

Mr. LOWELL: Mr. Speaker, in 
reply to the gentleman I will say 
that the small portion of Cold Stream 
Pond up above the Narrows is open 
to ice fishing. I will also say that 
there are some pickerel down in the 
portion of the waters that lies In 
Enfield and Lowell and there are 
also many of those large fish, the 
togue. I claim that a small amount 
of ice fishing is beneficial', for these 
fish do not rise to the fly. My op
ponent before the Committee 
brought to the attention of that 
Committee the vast sums of money 
he was spending in that town, and 
that he had built property there 
which is beneficial to the town of 
Enfield. He was the sole opponent. 
I will say to you that he l1as a cot
tage up there at that pond, and he 
pays a tax of $16.50. Yet he feels 
that it is his privilege to monopolize 
those fish interests and to have laws 
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enacted for his especial benefit and 
pleasure. 

The towns of Enfield and Lowell 
welcome non-residents within there 
borders. They extend to them the 
hand of welcome, and they appreciate 
whatever taxable property they may 
create in those towns and they are 
willing to share with them the1r 
fishing privileges, but when they tell 
them how to fish, they refuse to ac
cept it. I hope my motion does pre
vail. 

Mr. FLINT of Monson: Mr. 
Speaker, I was nut in the room 
when this discussion started, and 1 
may repeat a little of what has al
ready been said. Now in regard to 
the petitiom; which came before us, 
they were practically all from How
land. Before the Howland mills 
started, this place was where we got 
all of our togue eggs in the State, 
and when the pulp mill opened, the 
plug fishing was allowed in this 
lake, and with so many people, fif
teen or sixteen hundred, working in 
that pulp mill, they had easy access 
to this lake, and went over there 
and caught the most of the togue by 
plug fishing. Plug fishing is still 
allowed there, and consequently we 
have not been able to get any togue 
eggs there. 

Two years ago we abandoned the 
lake for togue, and are now trying 
to get some in other places, for in
stance up at Schoodic lake. which is 
another great togue pond. In order 
to get our supply of togue eggs for 
hatching, we were in hopes to keep 
the ice fishing out of that part of 
this lake where the togue go to 
spawn, so we could come back and 
. ~ et the eggs from the beds and the 
fish to increase in such numbers as 
wa» advi»able. And 1 sinecl'\;ly hope 
that the motion of my brother from 
Lincoln (Mr. Lowell) will not pre
vail. I will> say, further, that the part 
of the lake which is now open to ice 
fishing is nearest Lincoln, the town 
Mr. Lowell comes from. 

Permission was granted Mr. Low
ell to address the House the third 
time. 

Mr. LOWELL: Mr. Speaker, I am 
not particularly interested. I do not 
fish. But in speaking to this meas
ure I am speaking for the towns of 
Howland, Lowell, Enfield and Lin
coln. Howland is the same as En
field except for the river. It was 
brought out at the hearing that they 

were catching all the fish over there. 
But after the hearing a gentleman 
who did not care to make any re
marks at the hearing regarding the 
matter said that he did 110t think 
there were ten pounds of fish caught 
in Howland from those watcrs last 
year. Howland has the same privi
lege as Lincoln and Enfield. I am 
speaking for them. I hope my motion 
does prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the motion of 
the gentleman from Lincoln, Mr. 
Lowell, that the minority report 
ought to pass be accepted. A division 
is requested. As many as are in 
favor of the motion that the minority 
report be accepted will rise and 
stand until counted and the monitors 
will return the count. 

A division of the House was had, 
Thirty-one having voted in the af

firmative and fifty in the negative, 
the motion was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Kinsman the 
majority report ought not to pass 
wa ~ accepted 

First Reading of Printed Bills 
(H. P. 240) (H. D. 450) An act re

lating to compensation of members 
of the Legislature. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
(S. P. 131) (S. D. 54) An act to 

enlarge the civil jurisdiction of the 
Municipal Court of the city of Bid
deford. 

(S. P. 193) (S. D. 77) An act relat
ing to teachers' pensions. 

(S. P. 202) (S. D. 82) An act relat
ing to the disposal of liquors which 
have been forfeited . 

(S. P. 336) (S. D. 123) An act to 
incorporate the Maine Casualty Com
pany. 

(S. P. 65) (S. D. 159) An act to 
regulate fishing in Bowler Pond in 
Palermo in the county of Waldo. 

(S. P. 377) (S. D. 160) An act vali
dating acts and deeds valid except 
for certain irregularities and omiB
sions. 

(S. P. 386) (S. D. 165) An act ,'c
lating to filing of rate schedules by 
public utilities in accordance with 
orders of the Public Utilities Com
mission. 

(S. P. 511) (S. D. 253) An act to 
provide for an approach to the Ken
nebec Bridge and to acquire the 
same by purchase or eminent domain. 

(S. P. 281) (S. D. 254) An act to 
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protect muskrats in the towns of 
Bucksport and Orland, in the county 
of Hancock. 

(S. P.513) (S. D. 258) An act to in
corporate the Union Terminal Com
pany. 

(H. P. 391) (H. D. 442) An act to 
incorporate the Franklin Water 
Company. 

(H. P. 1049) (H. D. 443) An Act to 
amend Chapter 390 of Private and 
Special Laws of 1907 entitled "An 
Act to incorporate the Livermore 
Falls "Vater District." 

(H. P. 1194) (H. D. 444) An act re
lating to Ilobert W. Traip Academy. 

(H. P. 1195) (H. D. 445) An act to 
extend the charter of the Central 
Heating Company of Portland. 

(H. P. 1198) (H. D. 446) An act re
lating to the charter of the city of 
V\'aterville. 

(Tabled by Mr. Cyr of \\'aterville 
pending third reading). 

(H. P. 1200) (H. D. 448) An act to 
amend Act entitled The [nsolvent 
Law. 

(S. P. 380) (S. D. 2F5) Resolve for 
aid to typhoid carriers, to be expend
ed under the State Department of 
Health. 

(H. P. 577) (H. D. 440) Resolve to 
reimburse the town of Kingman for 
support of Ed. Priest, a State pauper. 

(H. P. 578) (H. D. 441) Resolve in 
favor of the town of Medway, for re
imburgement of amount expended for 
the care and maintenance of Martin 
Reardon, a pauper. 

(H. P. 879) (H. D. 447) Resolve in 
favor of the purchase of "Maine 
Physicians Members of the :Massa
chusetts Medical Society at the Sep
aration." 

(H. P. 1199) (H. D. 449) Resolve in 
favor of the town of Cherrvfield in 
th<> county of Washington, for reim
bursement for moneys expended in 
defense of three actions at law 
brought against it. 

(H. P 1160) (H. D. 408) An Act to 
define "Storage Eggs" and "Proces
sed Eggs" and to regulate certain 
details of the sale and distribution of 
the same. 

"('flate order out of order. 
Ordered, the House concurring, that 

when the Senate and House adjourn 
they adjourn to meet Monday after
noon. March 28, at 4.30 o'clock 

fn the Senate read and passed. 
Tn the House re,,,l and passed in 

concurrence. 

lJnanhnous consent was given :l\1r. 
VarnU111 of 'Yestbrook to make a mo
t ion out of' order. 

:\11'. VARNUM: Mr. S]leaker, it has 
cume to my attention that the wife of 
one of the officers of the House is very 
sicl\, and we miss his presence here 
very much. I move that the Clerk of 
the House be instructed to send a let
ter of sympathy to Mr. Fitzgerald. 

Thereupon the House voted to in
~truct the Cl(~rk to send a message of 
sympathy to }'atricl, Fitzgerald on ac
count of the serious illness of his wife. 

Mr. EUSTIS of Strung: Mr. S]leaker, 
do 1 understand that \ve are pro~eeding 
under ordt-'rs of the day? 

The SPEAKER: The House is nuw 
proceeding to the unfinished business. 

~Ir. EU::'TIS: Mr. Speaker, I rise to 
n1akp a n1otion to reconsider a rna tter 
taken up earlier in the day, if in order. 

Therf'upon the rules \yere sUfipended 
and thn1 gentleman was grantf'd per
n1ission to so reconsider. 

On 1110tion by 1\lr. Eustis, thr- House 
voted to reconsider its action whereby 
S. I '. ~, S. D. 1, report of the com
mittee on Maine publicity re
porting ought not to pass on 
resolve tl) appropriate money 
for compiling and advertising the 
agricultural, industrial and reCrea
tional resources of the State was re
ferred in the Senate to the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs. 

On further motion by the same 
gentleman, the House voted to accept 
the report of the committee, ought 
not to pass, in concurrence, 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEAKER: Under finished 

business the Chair lays before the 
House majority report, ought not to 
pass, and minority report, ought to 
pass, of the committee on Judiciary 
on resolve proposing an amendment 
to tIle Constitution authorizing the 
regulation of advertising signs in 
public view, H. p. 281, H, D. 68, 
tabled by Mr. Bartlett of Bangor, 
March 18, pending acceptance of 
either report; and the Chair recog
nizes t lle gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Bartlett. 

Mr. BARTLETT: Mr, Speaker, I 
move the acceptance of the majority 
report. Nine members, of which I 
was one, signed the majority report; 
and I now yield to the signer of the 
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minority report, the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Hale. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I was alone in signing the 
minority report on the resolve to 
amend the Constitution to enable the 
Legislature to regulate billboard 
advertising. I feel deeply the wis
dom and soundness of this measure. 
I would not be afraU to defend my 
conviction in any audience, but I 
know that the House will not sup
port me" and I fear that excellent 
formula would not serve me so well 
as it has served others; and 
under the circumstances and the 
pressure of public business I will not 
oppose the motion of the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Bartlett. 

Mr. MERRILL of Dover-Foxcroft: 
Mr. Speaker, I shall follow the ac
tion of my colleague, Mr. Hale of 
Portland; but 1 do wish to place my
self on record as fully appreciating 
his attitude; but 1 follow his lead !l1 

making no attempt to fight in sup
port of the minority report. 

The SPEAKER: The question tJe
fore the House is on the motion of 
the gentleman from Bangor. Mr. 
Bartlett, that the majority report, 
('ught not to pass, be accepted. 

The motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House majority report, ought 
to pass, and minority report, ought 
not to pass, from the Committee on 
Public Health on bill an act to ac
cept the provision of the act of 
Congress of the United States, ap
proved November 23, 1921, as 
amended and approved January 22, 
1927, entitled "An Act for the promo
tion of the welfare and hygiene of 
maternity and infancy and for other 
purposes, H. P. 974, H. D. 310, tabled 
by Mr. Greenleaf of Auburn, March 
22, pending acceptance of either re
port; and the Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Auburn, Mr. Green
leaf. 

Mr. GREENLEAF: Mr. Speaker 
and members of the House: There 
bas been surprise expressed by mem
bers of the House that I should be 
the only signer of the minority report 
on this measure, a measure to secure 
for the children and mothers of our 
State the benefit of this act of Con
gress. My reasons for doing so were 
set forth fully-I won't say fully be
cause I propose to ~o more fully into 
them at this time. My reasons for 

doing so were set forth two years 
ago and are in the Record, and since 
the objections which I had to the act 
ha\'e not been eliminated, I therefore, 
must take my stand and try to bring 
out evidence in support of my posi
tion. 

My speech of two years ago I shall 
refer to and read from, and I shall 
also read considerably from a paper 
that I have in my hand-the Con
gressional Record-which contains a 
petition presented to the Congress 
of the United States, Le Senate,
evidence which has been collected by 
women opponents of this measure 
who have made a study of it, and who 
have set forth here in this paper their 
objections to it. J shall read quite 
extensively from this, as it has in 
it evidence which I touched on two 
years ago, and further evidence 
which has never before been brought 
forth. I will say in connection with 
this paper that it was not presented 
before the Senate, but was merely 
placed in the Record. The petition
PI'S were refused a chance at the 
hearing before the Senate. The 
hearing on this measure in the House 
was started twenty-four hours after 
the introduction of the measure and 
they diJ not get a chance to intro
duce the testimony on that occasion, 
but it was put into the records of 
the Senate, and, of course, there it 
had as much effect and came to the 
attention of Congress in general 
about as much as a lot of these meas
ures which come here and our Clerk 
starts to read and somebody gets 
up and says "I move that further 
reading be dispensed with and the 
matter be placed on file." 

I read from my speech of two 
years ago: 

"I do not wish to be understood as 
objecting to the work that is now 
being done by our State Department 
of Health in the matter relating to 
the welfare and hygiene of matern
ity and infancy. What I object to 
and what I would like clearly under
stood, and to what I will address my 
remarks, is the Federal control of 
this work." I have gone on record 
and I so stated in the committee on 
Public Health yesterday, that I 
would be willing to vote any amount 
of money from the State funds to
ward carrying out the health work 
that is being done by our Depart
ment of Health. FurthermoY'e I am 
willing to stand here in this House 
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and fig'nt 1"01 it and then gc. home 
and justif~ myself before my con
stituents. 

"Now this act reads, 'An Act to 
accept the provisions of the act of 
Congress of the United States, ap
proved November 23, 1921, entitled 
'An act for the promotion of the 
welfare and hygiene of maternity 
ana infancy and for other purposes.' 

"Now, this act provides that if we 
will vote to appropl'iate ten thou
sand dollars for this work, tile Gov
ernment will allot to us fifteen thou
sand dollars more to be expended for 
this work under the supervision of 
the Mat0rnity Bureau in \Vashington. 
This Bureau consists of the chief of 
the Children's Bureau, tht' Surgeon
General of the United States Public 
Health Service and the United States 
Commissioner of Education, The 
Federal Act further provides that the 
Childrens' Bureau of the Depart
ment of Labor shall be charged with 
the administration of this act and 
its chief shall be the executive of
ficer of the Maternity Bureau. 

"Now, what is the history of thIs 
Sheppard-To,yner Act in our own 
State'? Section 4 of the Federal Act 
provides that 'this act may be ac
cepted by the Governor of the State 
and to be effective until six months 
after the adjournment of the next 
session of the Legislature after the 
passage of the act in Congress: 
No\v, as far as the govr~rnlnent of 
the State of Maine is concerned, on 
June 23rd, 1922, Governor Baxter, 
with his Councilors, had a hearing 
upon this particular bill to see 
'whether they would accept its pro
VISIOns. In favor of the acceptance 
of the Sheppard-Towner Bill there 
appeared Dr. Young, Dr, Kendall and 
Misb Mahel Connor of Augusta, and 
Mrs. Howard Ives of Portland. 
Those opposed were Dr. spaulding of 
Portland, Franklin C. PaysoD of the 
Children's Hospital in Portland, Bis
hop \Valsh, and Mrs. Kreger of F~!r
field The matter was gone mto 
thor~ughly at that time. It was not 
considered hastily. It was laid on 
the table and the Governor, on July 
17th, according to the newspaper re
ports, made a proclamation refusing 
to accept the provisions of this 
United States Act, for the following 
reason: 

"This is what the Governor said 
in his proclamation: 'I believe the 
time has come for the States of the 

Union to hold to a principle and to 
carefully scrutinize all offers of F'eo
eral Aid before accepting them. 
Having no doubt as to what my duty 
is in this matter, 1 decline to accept 
the Sheppard-Towner Bill and this 
State, tor the time being, 'viII stand 
with New York, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, the three states that 
have rejected it. The State of Maine 
will not sell its birthright, aHd prin
ciple not expediency has been the 
determining factor with me in the 
solution of this problem. The finan
cial aspect of Federal Aid is inter
esting. The proffered five thousand 
dollars has been referred to as a free 
gift to the State of Maine, while In 
reality the Federal Government is 
taxing the State to raise this money, 
and now, in order to help our moth
ers and children, offers to pa y back 
to the State the trivial sum of less 
than two-thirds of one cent for each 
inhabitant. At the present time over 
$18,000,000 is annually taken m taxes 
by the Federal Government (rom the 
people of Maine, and less than 
$1,250,000 is returned to the State in 
the form of Federal Aid. Tlds $18,-
000,000 of Maine money is paid into 
the Federal Treasury at \Vashington, 
a large portion being absorbed In 
hca,'y administration expenses at the 
Federal Capitol, and a small fraction 
being returned to the State.' 

"'The people of Maine are willing 
and able to care for their own 
mothers and children, and 1 have 
faith to believe that Maine men and 
women will do this rather than ac
cept so-called gratuities from a Fed
eral Bureau. Already we are over
burdened with Federal interference 
and control, and our citizens and in
dustries are hampered by Federal 
Inspectors and other officials from 
vVashington.' 

" 'The seven members of the Exec
utive Council unanimously have ad
viscd me not to accept the bill in 
question. These Councilors are men 
of wide experience in public mat
ters, and I value their opinions high
ly. They. as well as myself, have at 
heart the welfare of the people or 
Maine, and in conjunction with thos" 
who favor the bill we all desire to 
advance maternity and child wel
fare work.' 

"'In years gone by the State of 
Maine has not hesitated to stand for 
great principles and it is well for the 
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forty-four States that have accepted 
the Sheppard-Towner Bill to know 
that Maine neither asks for, nor for 
the time being accepts, Federal Aid 
for its mothers and children.' " 

Four years ago Mrs. Dora Pink
ham, Representative from Fort Kent, 
introduced a similar measure into 
the Legislature."It had a very lively 
hearing and came out of the Com
mittee with a divided report. It 
was debated on the floor of the 
House and passed by a vote of 72 to 
65; and in the Senate 17 to 11. This 
vietory was clearly due to the fact 
that the hill's most active proponent 
was Mrs. Dora Pinkham. When 
Governor Baxter vetoed this meas
ure, the support swung to 86 to 47 
in support of the veto, and this 
at a time when over-riding the Gov
ernor's veto was apparently consid
ered by the Eighty-first Legislature 
as the king of indoor sports." 

Two years ago this bill was again 
introduced and came into the House 
with a divided report. On that oc
casion, as at first, I was the only 
signer of the minority report, ought 
not to pass, which report was adopt
ed by a vote of 89 to 41 with 18 ab
sentees 

"My objections to this bill are that 
it is an unwarranted invasion by the 
Federal Government of the sovereign 
rights of our State; an encourage
ment of the centralization of power 
in Washington; an invasion of the 
privacy of our homes; and a t{'no
ency toward the Communistic Doc
trine that the child is the property 
of the State. 

"The proponents of this bill will te1l 
you that we are already accepting 
Federal Aid in the matter of roads 
and agriculture. This is all very 
true, but do we want to go further 
and admit it to our firesides; do we 
want the State acting as Fl God
father to our children? 

"Now, Section 9 of the Federal Act 
reads as follows: 'No official. agent, 
or representative of the Children's 
Bureau shall, by virtue of thi" act, 
have any right to enter any home 
over the objection of the owner 
thereof, or to take charge of any 
child over the objection 0f Lhe par
ents, or {'ither of them, or of the 
person standing in loco parpntis 0. 

having custody of such child. Noth
ing in this act shall he construed as 
limiting the power of parent or 
guardian or person standing in locu 

parentis to determine wh'lt treat
ment or correction shalI be provided 
for a child or the agency or agencies 
to be employed for such purpose.' 

"This gives no right to enter tile 
home. That is apparent; of course 
it does not; if it did, the b'ederal 
Act would never have becuIlle a law. 
The right to enter is not given but 
it give::; no prole<.:tioH ,JecaU::;e tHere 
is no penalty connected with it. 
Federal Agents can enter the homes 
whenevel' it suits their conveni
ence,' " 

In the creation of the Bureau two 
attempts to amend the bill to pro
tect the citizens against the invasion 
of their homes by government agents 
were defeated, causing Senatur He~·· 
burn to remark "We have nuw placed 
the seal 01 disapproval on Article IV 
of the Constitution of tile United 
States the so-called right of cestle." 
Senator Borah opposed the amend
ment saying: "It renders less effec
tive the measure and it would be 
very unfortunate if it were adopted." 
Thus the Senator in charge of the 
bill admitted that' its agents would 
enter homes. 

Senator Culberson introduced a 
third amendment as follows: "But 
nu ufficial or agent or representative 
of said Bureau shall, over the objec
tion of the head of the family, enter 
any home used exclusively as a resi
dence." This was passed by the Sen
ate by a narrow margin-39 to 34-
but th e sponsors of th e bill a II voted 
against it. 

The Children's Bureau was intro
duced by communists and all its 
nwasures are communistic. In sup
port of that I may take you rather 
far afield, but I want you to bear 
with me because what I say has a 
direct bearing on the influences be
hind the Children's Bureau. 

Kow the petitioners who presented 
the petition which is in this Con
gressional Record addressed the 
Senate as follows: 
"To the Honorable Members of the 

United States Senate. 
Gentlemen: 

The board of directors of the 
Woman Patriot Publishing Co., con
sisting of Mrs. John Balch, Milton, 
Mass.; Mrs. Randolph Frothingham, 
Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Rufus M. Gibbs, 
Baltimore, Md.; Miss Mary G. Kil
breth, Southampton, N. Y.; and Mrs. 
B. L. Robinson, Cambridge, Mass.; is 
unanimouslY opposed to the renewal 
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and extension of the Sheppard
Towner Maternity Act, as proposed 
in the pending Phipps-Parker bill. 

Having been denied a hearing by 
the Senate Committee on Education 
and Labor and not having been heard 
at the hurried, inadeauate House 
hearings opening within 24 hours af
ter the introduction of the bill, we 
therefore respectfully submit to the 
honorable Members of the United 
States Senate, this petition for the 
rejection of the Phipps-Parker bill 
to extend the maternity ..tct, and 
present reasons and facts compre
hensivcly and in detail, for such ac
tion. 

Your petitioners are veterans in 
the opposition to the maternity act, 
having fought it and the group of 
legislation of which it is a part since 
1920. 

We compiled the first Fedcral-aid 
taxation tables on the original Shep
pard-Towner maternity and Smith
Towner education bills, showing the 
unjust incidence on the States of 
that tax which asserted the right of 
the Federal Government to redistri
bute the national wealth, and to op
erate a nation-wide system of thefts 
and bribes, corrupting the States to 
surrender their local scH-govern-· 
ment. 

We reprinted the congressional de·· 
bates of 1867 -68 on the establishment 
and abolition of the short-Jived, post 
Civil War Federal Department Of 
Education, believing that remarkablE' 
legislative incident a powerful argu·· 
ment against repetition of that abor .. 
tive experiment. 

It was an officer of this company 
who brougbt the citizen's suit in the 
United States Supreme Court 
(Frothingham v. Mellon, 262 U. s. 
477) to test the constitutionality of 
the maternity act, which the court 
dismissed, "for want of jurisdiction, 
without considering the merits ot 
the constitutional questions," as th," 
decision states. 

Impressed by the gravity and ob
scurity of the social and economic 
issues involved in this legislation, 
your petitioners have examined, and 
now respectfully show a mass of re
lated and indisputable facts, many of 
them never before presented to either 
House, and unknown to the public, 
which, in brief, seem to prove beyond 
reasonable doubt: 

That placing the health of mothers 

and children and control of State 
health authorities' plans for mater
nity and infancy care under a radi
cal Federal bureau of social workers 
is unscientific and unsafe for moth
ers and babies; that more lives of 
mothers and infants are lost, in the 
aggregate among States accepting 
the maternity act than among 
States rejecting it; that the State 
most subjected to these experiments 
has the highest rate of maternal 
mortality from septicemia in the 
United States: and finally, that this 
legislation is an integral part and dI
rect result of a comprehensive com
munist legislative program, designed 
and led by the ablest legislative 
manager communism has produced, 
to socialize and nationalize the care, 
control, and support of American 
children in the central bureau estab
lished by the same communist lead
er for that purpose, at the heart of 
the United 8tates Government. 

(At this point Senator Gould en
tered the hall of the House, and was 
escorted by the Messenger to a seat 
beside the Speaker, amid the ap
plause of the House, the members 
rising.) 

Mr. GREENLEAF continuing: The 
Childrens' Bureau was established 
through fraud and deceit by com
munists working under the popular 
appeal of aid to mothers and child
ren. Now why do I charge this? It 
is because the chief sponsor of the 
act creating this Bureau vas Mrs. 
Florence Kelley. She also was the 
leader in the origin and passage of 
the Sheppal'd-Towner act, the origin 
and passage of the National Child 
labor legislation, the origin, lext and 
passage of the child labor amend
ment. the origin and propaganda for 
thl' Smith-Towner education depart
ment bill. 

Now who is Mrs. Kelly? She was 
born in Philadelphia in 1859; gradu
ated from Cornell University in 1882 
and studied at Zurich and Heidel
berg. While abroad she came In 
contact with Friederich Engels and 
became interested in socialism. 
Engels was associated with Karl 
Marx in the issuance of the commu
nists manifesto which had for it ob
ject the destruction of the monoga
mous family, destruction of private 
property and destruction of countries 
and nationalities. I might say that 
Friederich Engels was the son of a 
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rich cunon manuraclurer, and the 
only reason that he was not the pa
tron saint of a communist is that al
though he was at heart and soul a 
commulllst, and used his money to 
further their interests, being a rich 
man hE could not be canonized by 
communists. Engels was the author 
of the "Origin of the ]'amily, Private 
Property and the State," the great
socialists attack on nonogamous 
marriage and morality. Mrs. Kelley 
became Engels translator and re
turned to this country as his chief 
lieutenant for the promotion of com
munist~ legislation and propaganda 
in the United States. She was in 
continual correspondence with him, 
and many of his letters instructing 
hel how to introduce socialism into 
the "flesh and blood" of Americans 
are now in the New York Public Li
brary. Engel in his "Origin of the 
Family, Pl'ivate Property and the 
State" says: 

"In an old unpublished manuscript 
written by Marx and myself in 1846 
1 find the following passage: 'The 
first division of labor is 'hat of man 
and wife in breeding children.' And 
today 1 may add: The first-class an
tagonism appearing in history coin
cides with the development of the 
antagonism of man and wife in mon
agamy and the first-class oppression 
with that of the female by the male 
sex. 

"In the great majority of cases toe 
man has to earn a Jiving and to sup
port his family. * * * He thereby ob
tains a superior position that has no 
need of any legal special privilege. 
In the family he is the bourgeois; 
the woman represents the proletariat. 

In the same book Engels declares: 
"The modern monogamous family 

is founded on the open or disguised 
domestic slavery of women, and 
modern society is a mass composed 
of molecules in the form of mono
gamous families. 

Monogamy * • • enters as the sub
jugation of one sex by the other. * * 
* Monogamy was * * • the victory 
of private property over primitive 
and natural collectivism. 

"We are now approaching a social 
revolution in which the old economic 
foundations of monogamy will dis
appear. Monogamy arose through 
the concentration of considerable 
wealth in one hand-a man's hand 
-and from the endeavor to bequeath 
this wealth to the children of this 

man, to the exclusion of all others. 
Under communism, he says: 
"The situation will be very much 

changed for men; but also that of 
women, and of all women, will be 
considerably altered. With the 
transformation of the means of pro
duction into collective property, the 
monogamous family ceases to be the 
economic unit of society. The pri
vate household changes to a social 
industry. The care and edu~ation of 
children becomes a public matter. 
Society cares equally well for all 
children, legal or illegal. This re
moves tl1e care about the 'conse
quences' which now forms the eS
sential social factor-moral and 
economic-hindering a girl to sur
render herself • * * " 

Here is conclUSive evidence that 
the communists designed to destroy 
the monogamous family (as the 
"molecule" and "economk" unit of 
society) by arousing women (as th .. 
"proletariat") against men (the 
"bourgeoisie"), precisely as they de
signed to destroy capitalism by 
abolishing private property through 
the class war of the proletariat 
against the bourgeoisie. 

Engels' Origin of the Family was 
written for that purpose. Many 
of its indecences are unquotable, as 
are tllose of Woman and Socialism, 
by August Bebel, written with the 
same object of arousing women 
against men and picturing primitive 
promiscuity among savages and the 
mythical "matriarchy," of which 
Morgan and other socialists pretend 
to have found traces among savage 
tribes, as the most free, natural, and 
desirable state for women. 

Now I ask you, can any American 
subscribe to such doctrine? Yet 
how did Mrs. Florence Kelley, the 
woman most instrumental in bring
ing about the Sheppard-Towner act, 
in establishing the Childrens' Bureau, 
and all that,-how did she react to 
this? 

Yet Mrs. Kelley in her lecture on 
"The need of theoretical preparation 
for philanthropic work" to the New 
York Association of Collegiate Alum
nae, May 14, 1887, declared that 
Engels' Origin of the Family is a 
"fundamental work," a "most bril
liant popularization" "which is 
warmly to be recommended," and 
recommended Behel's Woman as 
"another useful preliminary work" 
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which is "most suggestive and well 
worth reading." 

In preparation for "philanthropic 
v\rork" college '\Vomen \vere urged to 
study Marx, Engels, Bebel, and Mor
gan-four months after Engels had 
instr'ucted ::I1rs. Kelley to introduce 
socialism "into the flesh and blood" 
of Americans, as elsewhere noted, 

That is ;VIrs: Kelley's stand in that 
matter and that speech is in the New 
York Public Library. 

Miss Grace Abbott, the present 
chief of the Children's Bureau, a 
product of Hull House, Chicago, 
member of the ,Vomen's Intcrnational 
League, pacifist, who, at the Inter
nati-onal Congress of ""omen at The 
Hague in April, 1915, introduced a 
resolution for dismanteling the 
Panama Canal and making it the 
property of all nations, who led a 
campaign in this country for recog
nition of Soviet Russia, and urged 
women to take slacker oaths, all look
ing toward the breaking down of na
tional patriotism. 

The department of education, sat
umted with the doctrines of interna
tionalism "wI pacifism that owe their 
origin to the communist manifesto 
"to abolish countries and national
ities" and their development to in
clude "world citizenship," "teachers 
of the world," and "children of the 
world," while less brutally stated, is 
in fact even more obnoxious than the 
"workers of the "\vol'ld have no coun
try" of the communist manifesto, 
because there is not the slightest ex
cuse in social or economic intet'ests 
for teachers to form a world union 
against nationalism under the false 
l)anner of npeace." 

Thc greatest investlgauon of com
munism ever made in America, and 
reported in four large volumes by 
the New York Legislature under the 
title, "RevolutionarY Radic,_~ism" de
clares: 

"The very first general fact that 
must be driven home to Americans 
is that the paCifist movement in this 
country, the growth and connections 
of which are an important part of this 
report, is an absolutely integral and 
fundamental part of international 
socialism. It is not an accretion. It 
is not a side issue. European social
ism concentrated its efforts in three 
directions: * * 

"The third purpose was the 
creation of an international senti
ment to supersede national patriot
ism and effort, and this internation-

alism was based upon pacifism in the 
sense that it opposed all wars be
tween nations and develop~l at the 
same time the class consciousness 
that was to culminate in relentless 
class warfare. In other words, it 
was not really peace that was the 
goal, but the abolition of the patriotic, 
warlike spirit of nationalities." 

A third social worker from the 
Hull House was Anna Louise Strong, 
Who came to the Bureau as ExhibIt 
Expert. In 1919 she was a revolu
tionary ringleader in the attempt to 
overthrow the government of Seattle 
in a general strike which was put 
down by Mayor Ole Hansen, who re
ferred to Miss Strong as "'an open 
Red Revolutionist, whose proclama
tions were most radical." In 1924 
she pronounced Lenin the "greatest 
man of our time," and her book on 
communism in Russia entitled "The 
First Time in History" contains an 
introduction by Leon Trotski as an 
endorsement of Miss Strong. This 
woman is now working with Al8xan
dra Kollantay, 

The worst communist in Soviet 
Russia of whom there is Jfficial rec
ord, a communist who was too radi
cal even for Lenin and Trotski to 
approve her entire program-Alexan
dra Kollontay, first commissar of the 
Soviet department of social welfare
was indorsed in an official booklet of 
tIL: United States Children's Bureau, 
No. 57, "Maternity Benefit Systems in 
Certain Foreign Countries," issued in 
May, 1919, as the author of "the most 
comprehensive study of maternity 
henefits and insurance which has yet 
appeared in any language." (Chil
dren's Bureau publication No. 57, p. 
175.) This was done over six months 
after Alexandra Kollontay had been 
exposed by the United States Govern
ment and American 'lewspapers as a 
German-paid traitor (see "The Ger
man-Bolshevik Conspiracy," issued in 
October, 1918, by U. S. Bureau of 
Public InfoI' lation, Document No.7, 
etc.) and after a storm of world-wide 
protest had been aroused by the 
measures taken under Mme. Kollon
tay's "most compr8hensive" system in 
Soviet Russia. 

And the Children';, Bureau has 
never withdrawn or modified that in
dorsement, notwithstanding severe 
criticism in the United States Senate 
and elsewhere, since Senator James 
A. Reed of Missouri first exposed and 
denounced it in Jun 1921. It per
sists in recommending Kollontay's 
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book-at the expense of American 
taxpayers-and although the Chil
dren's Bureau has "investigated and 
reported" almost everything under 
the sun, from the illegitimacy laws of 
Norway to the amount of "hoeing 
in the home garden" done by children 
in North Dakota (Child Labor in 
North Dakota, p. 13), it has not pub
lished one word of exposure or of 
criticism of the Bolshevik corruption 
and nationalization of children in 
Soviet Russia-the greatest crime 
against childhood and motherhood 
recorded in history. In fact, it ap
pears that Anna Louise Strong, for
mer exhibit expert of the United 
States Children'S Bureau, has actually 
become a sort of successor to Kollon
tay in colonizing children in Pussia! 
The Daily Worker, official American 
communist organ, March 3, 1925, de
dared: 
"Anna Louise Strong, American Jour
nalist, is Head of Children's Colony 
Movement in Soviet Russia. 

"A new children's colony in Russia 
has been started by sympathizers in 
this country, another will be begun 
in a few days, and two or three more 
will have their inception in probably 
less than a month. Our correspond
ent, Anna Louise Strong, who has 
just returned from Russia, will re
turn to the Soviet Republic in May 
to begin the new John Reed colony 
in Novgorod Gubernia, started by 
subscriptions of lovers of Russia and 
her children, in a group in New York. 
* * * A dinner was given to Miss 
Strong by these sympathizers * * 
60 to 70 women and men in the New 
York group. * * * The Soviet 
Government has given Miss Strong 
about 900 acres of land and a monas
tery and buildings in N ovgorod." 

The communist paper mentions no 
names of the "New York group." 

vVhat is this "colonization of chil
dren" in Soviet Russia '! Sir Paul 
Dukes, one of the greatest author
ities on Russia, writes: 

"The central tragedy of the Bol
shevist regime in Russia is an or
ganized effort to subvert and corrupt 
the minds of children * * " It has 
always been a Bolshevist principle 
to fight the institution of the fam
ily. Mme. Kollontay's writings can 
leave no doubt on that score, even 
in the minds of the skeptical. The 
idea is to remove children at an 
€arly age from parental care and 

bring them up in colonies." (New 
York Times, July 17, 1921.) 

Prof, Boris Sokoloff, although a 
socialist and member of the first all
Russian constituent assembly of 
January, 1918, writes: 

"I am prepared to forgive the Bol
sheviki many things, almost every
thing; but there is one thing which 
I can not and wiII not forgive them, 
namely, those experiments, positively 
criminal and worthy of the most sav
age tribes of the African jungle, 
which the Bolsheviki have been mak
ing all this time with our young 
generation, with our children. 'l'h IS 

crime knows no paraJIe] in the his
tory of the world. They have de
stroyed morally as well as physically 
a whole Russian generation." 
(Volia Russi, WiII of Russia, Feb
ruary 16, 1921.) 

Lieut. A. W. Klieforth, who was 
assistant military attache in Russia 
when th-:; Bolsheviks came into 
power, and who was one of the 
State Department's leading wit
nesses at the recognition of Russia 
hearings before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee in 1924, de
scribed communist socialization of 
children in February, 1920, in part 
a» follows: 

"If you want to visit your chil
dren-that is to say, those who were 
once your children-who have been 
removed to the communal schools, 
you will get a permit, because the 
children are not really yours at all, 
but have become wards of the state. 
All the children have been deported 
from their homes to those schools. 
The younger generation in Petrograd 
is systematically herded into freight 
cars and sent away froal 800 to 1,000 
miles to completely isolated institu
tions, whel'e they are trained in the 
prinCiples of communism. 

"Deportation, however, is but the 
first step. Parents have a habit of 
loving their children • * • and by 
whatever influence or bribes they are 
able to bring to bear, seek to dis
cover and rejoin them. Therefore, 
the Soviet carefully destroys all rec
ords of birth and relationship, leav
ing nothing undone to completely 
isolate every child in Russia from all 
human ties, except those relations 
advocated by bolshevism. 

"If you live in Petrograd and your 
mother is dying in Moscow, you say, 
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'1 want to visit my mother who IS 

dying in Moscow. '1'he m variable 
reply is, 'That is no ex,-,use. Your 
mother has no more relatIOn to you 
than any other woman citizen of this 
SovIet Hepublic.''' 

1s not that a oeautitul condition 
of affairs to be l'ccomITH-nded in the 
publications of the Bureau'! 

So we see how far along tile line 
of securing the benefits of state par
enthood for babies this former mem
ber of the Chi/drens' Bureau lIa:, 
gone. She occasionally returns to 
this country on lecture tours, at 
'which time she can be reached ac
cording to the radical Federated 
Press Bulletin of December 15, 1923, 
which says: "She can be reached at 
Hull House, 800 South Halstead 
street, Chicago." This is head
quarters of Miss Jane Addams and 
the radical settlement "training 
school" from which both the former 
Chief of the Childrens' Bureau, Miss 
Julia C. Lathrop, and the present 
Chief, Miss Grace Abbott, graduated 
into Federal government positions 
of tremendous power. All of thes(; 
women are associated with Mrs. 
Florence Kelley in the Worn ens' 
International League for Peace and 
Freedom, which has led the cam
paign in this country for the recog
nition of Soviet Russia, telling wo
men that "Russia leads the world ill 
her attempt to establish peace." 
This same league has led the paCifist 
campaign to "disarm America first" 
as "an example" to the rest of the 
world and urged women to take 
slacker oaths and pledge8 against all 
service to their country in time of 
war. 

Now members of the House I ila ve 
tried to show you the connection of 
the Children's Bureau through its 
founder, former chief and presf'nt 
chief with Russian communism. 
Now you ask if tbis be so why was 
this power ever given thpm. 

For 40 years modern revolutionnry 
communism, under the origina1, direct 
instructions of Friederich Engels and 
Karl Marx. its founders. has had in 
th0 United ",tates a thoroughly trained. 
educated, and experienced leader, who 
is perhaps the ablest legislative gen
eral communism has proaueed-~Il's. 

Florence Kelley. 
Operating quietly, and mostly under 

cover of Alnerienn ignorance of so
cialist intrigue and philosophy, Ameri
Can chivalry and sentiment concern-

ing \yomen and children, Anlerican 
philanthropy and sympathy toward 
the poor, l\lrs. Kelley has steadily in
troduced socialislTI "into the flesh and 
l)lood" of Arnerica in more ways than 
any other socialist bas had either 
ahility or training to use. 

Karl '1IIarx, Friederich Engels. Au
gust Bebel, and hundreds of other so
cialists Si111V1:v' wrote hooks. ~icolai 
l..(enin, Leon Trotski, Alexandra Kol
l()llta~v, and Florence Kelley translat
ed those books into legislatiVe action! 
And the legislative generalship of 
:Ill'S. Kelley has probably been even 
greater than that of Lenin, because 
she has conducted her entire cam
paig-n "with no-C'olnmunist hands"
including Republicans, Democrats, 
capi talists. philanthropists, and wom
en-and for 40 years has managed to 
l<eep the legislative headquarters and 
herself, commanding political general 
of :-;ocialislll in An1.erica, alnlost com
pletely concealed. 

Probably not one American in 10,000 
lmows that :lfrs. Kelley is a socialist; 
few legislators can have dreamed that 
they were carryillg out her orders, 
plans, and program in voting for the 
vast number of bills she has engi
neered-1TIUnicipal, State, and Federal 
-for two generations. There are in 
fact few laws on American statute 
books of a socialist nature or tendency 
which can not be traced, in whole or 
in part, to the leadersbip of Mrs. 
Kelley. 

Mrs. Kelley herself is not a job 
hunter. She is not out for "pork" but 
for social revolution. She is a life
tin18 revolutionary leader, who, as 
legislative generalissimo of the Social
ist campaign. enlists hosts of senti
lnentalists, mercenary \varnen lobby
ists and job hunters in her rank and 
file, who do as they are told. pass 
l'("solutions and lobby Congress as di
rected ,and for the most part know no 
nlO1'8 about her revolutionary social
ist strategy than Napoh~on's mercen
aries knew of his Inilitary strateg·y. 
The mercenary battalions of \\'on18n 

lobbyists ,md job hunters will be not
ed and quoted hereafter. Compared 
\vith these mercenary women politi
cians, wOl'ldng for Mrs. Kelley's so
cialist measures for a personal share 
in the political loot, Mrs. Kelley her
self must be credited with sincerity, 
and her worl~, disastrous as it is to 
"ociety and government, undoubtedly 
expresses :\11'8. Kelley's political con
yictions. 

The sane, prosperous American peo
ple would never accept communism 
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\yith their eyE'S open. Eng-els ]..::ne\v 
that when he instruct ed Mrs. Kelley, 
.January 27, 1887: 

"The less it (socialism) will be 
knocked into the Americans from 
without 8.nd the more thc'\' te~t it l)\~ 

their eX11erience * * the dCPIH'r £t 
will go into their flesh and blood 
(New Yorl, Cal], soC"i<1list organ, J:\11-
vary ~9. 19~3.) 

Our sturdy self-reliance an(l E'l1erg-y. 
heritage of pioneer day::,), are to be 
sapped by humanitarian "welfare" 
measures, ma1dng of American citi
zens mere parasites of their Govern
ment instead of its upholders. This 
countn' was settled by pioneers who 
come here facing danger, hardship, 
and privation, an unknown \vilderness, 
and ruthless savages because they 
counted freedom from oppressive, bu
reaucratic European Governments a 
greater boon than any material com
fort and ease. 

.Jefferson voiced what they wanted in 
government in his first inaugural: 

"A wiRe and frugal government, 
which shall restrain men from injur
ing one another and leave them other
\vise free." 

The framers of our Constitution 
sought every safeguard of our liber
ties, but George \Vashington ,varned 
us: 

"Resist with care the spirit of inno
vation upon its principles, ho\vevcr 
specious the pretexts. One method of 
assault may be to effect in the forms 
of the Constitution alterations \vhieh 
will impair the energy of the system 
and thus to undermine what can not 
bp directly overthrown." (Farewell 
Address.) 

.J efferson, \vith all his enthusiasm 
for our system, wrote: 

"In every go\'ernn1ent on earth is 
somf' tracE' of human ""veal,ness, Rome 
germ of corrulltion and dE'generacy, 
\vhich cunning will discover and vdek
ednes,", insensibl.v open. cultivate, and 
improve." (Notes all Virginia, 7, :190). 

rrhe communj~ts and socialists seel\: 
E'Vf'ry op])ortunity that ('unning- can 
discover to use the "general we1fare" 
clause of the f:ostitution. plus all the 
emotion and sentimentalism which 
modern propaganda methods can as
sociate with the word "\velfare" \vhf'n 
coupled with \\"omen and children, "to 
underminE' what C<1" not be directly 
overthrown. " 

So many recent abuses ha\·e claimed 
the "general welfare·· clause as au
thority that the edittlr of the :\lassa
chusetts Law Quartf'rly recently al
luded to it as "The Achil10s Heel of 

the Constitution." And the 111f'aSUres 
which the cunning of communists can 
not orag into COngr0SS under a per
verted interpretntion of the welfare 
clilusP, or the stretching of somco enu
n1erRtc(1 po\\-('r until its fran1ers ,vQuld 
not rpco1-':n ize it. they propose by con
stitnna] an1endn1ent, ,vhen the Su
preme Court has held them cle"rly un
cOllNtitutionnl. 

Th" Kplle)·-Eng-els program pro
poses to tricl;;: our own RepresentatiVes 
to legislate us into comn1unism and 
make us di~ our own graves, into 
which it is intended we shall fall by 
our own act. 

This was the campaign policy 
adopted at the B08 National Socialist 
f:onvention at Chicago, when the con
,·ention, split into two 'factions. fought 
out the pr01)18m of how best to over
throw the United States Government. 

The t\\'o socialist factions, in entire 
agreement on their ultimate purpose, 
were at odds only as to methods prac
ticable in America. 

One faction, the extreme straight, 
Marxian revolutionists. were called 
"impossihilitists" by their American 
socialist colleagues, because their 
methods were deemed impossible in 
this country. 

The oiher faction \vhich prevailed 
,,'as composed of "opportunistR," Su

called bE'cause thev made "immediate 
demands" for what they could get, bit 
by hit, through legislation for grad
ually fastening socialism insidiously 
upon us. 

The open revolutionists were beaten 
every time by l\{orris HHlquit, chair
man of t h{~ conven tion; Victor Ber
ger, and other po\\'erful socialist 
le<1,lers. who told the deleg-ates not to 
make themselves "ridiculous," not to 
mal.;:e themselves "a laughing stock"~ 
etc., by demanding the full socialist 
establishment at onCe. 

So clearly was it seen Americans 
would not knowing-ly accept socialism. 

A New York delE'gate explained to 
th8 socialist convention the "bit-by
bit·' policy or tricldng us into digging 
our o,,-n gra VPS. He said: 

"Today we are sef'ing- encroach
ments after encroachments on the 
regime of private property in the 
meanR of life, and every time a utility 
is tal,en over and made public by na
tionalization, even with a capitalist 
government in control. so much does 
it limit the area of private ownership. 

He goes on to say, mind you, in 
this socialist convention, 

"President Roosevelt is a good deal 
wiser than some of the delegates 
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here, because he saw these encroach
ments upon private ownership and 
called them the greatest national 
disaster that can take place; he does 
that hecause he knows that Wh(ell 
one encroachment is made upon tlw 
arena of private property it means 
opening the door to all others, * * • 
They are playing into your handR, 
because you understand the philoso
phy of the situation, and they do 
not. • • * The capitalists themselv8s 
are digging their own graves, and 
when you see a little bourgeOis 
shouting for Government ownership 
of gas or telephones or telegraphs 
you simply see him digging shovel
ful after shovelful out of the holc III 
which later we will bury the 
whole capitalist system." 

• Now what is the object of the 
Sheppard-Towner act? My good 
friend, the gentleman from Dover
Foxcroft (Mr. IVlerrill) is going to 
tell you that we want to pass this 
particular legislation because it will 
enable us to get $15,000 from the 
government, which through our pub
lic health bureaus will place nurses 
to a further extent in this State TO 
aid the mothers. Now how do the 
people in charge of thc Children's 
Bureau feel about that? 

"The second legislative fraud was 
the Sheppard-Towner Maternity and 
Infancy Act, whereby the Children'S 
Bureau, the $29,000 a year "statisti
cal agency," reached out for ad
ministrative power in the States over 
mothers and children, with a pro
posed $4,000,000 a year Federal sub
sidy, to be matched by the States, 
with which to purchase State and 
local obedience to the bureau's Fed
eral "minimum standards." 

The maternity act specifically ex
tended the Children's Bureau's ac
tivities to include women, and, con
trary to popular belief, the bill's 
backers were not mainly concerned 
with the health of mothers, but with 
the "economic and social conditions 
surrounding women and children." 

In proof of this the following of
ficial statements are quoted: 

"Miss JULIA C. LATHROP (then 
chief of the Children's Bureau). For 
seven years the Children's Bureau 
has devoted much attention to the 
subject specifically stressed in its 
organic act, namely, infant mortality. 
None of these studies, it should ue 
stated, are medical stUdies. Th8Y 
consider the economic, industrial. 
social, civic, and family factors sur-

rounding the child and mother. • •• 
The figures of family income gather
ed by the bureau prove irrefutably 
that a large proportion of babies are 
born into homes where the income 
can not cover the expenses of satis
fying the reasonable requirements 
of mother and baby." (Hearings; 
Senate Committee on Public Health 
and Kational Quarantine, May, 1920, 
p 11.) 

"Family well- being involves many 
services, among them those of teach
er, physician, nurse, social economist 
* * *; hence members of the Federal 
board represent education, health, 
and social economy." (Ibid. p. 11.) 

Again: 

"Mr. WINSLOW (chairman House 
Committee on Interstate and For
eign Commcrce). Is this not specifi
cally a medical proposition? 

"Miss LATHROP, I do not so re
gard it; and I am sure that anyone 
who had time to read the succes
sive reports of the bureau upon in
fant mortality would not feel that 
this bill is primarily a medical 
propOSition. I think it i.l a social 
and economic proposition, and we 
can not ignore those basic aspects 
of it." (Hearings, December, 1920, 
pp. 20, 21.) 

"Mr. WINSLOW. Is there any 
doubt that this particular undertak
ing covered by this bill is a health 
consideration? 
. "Miss. LATHROP. My judgment 
IS that It is not altogether a health 
consideration. '1'he inquiries that led 
up to it were not medical but were 
chiefly in the social and' economIC 
field. . And the principles to be ap
plIed In administering this law are 
largely in the social and economic 
field, and it is not a health measure 
in the sense in which the prevention 
or ~re or treatment of disease is a 
health measure." (Ibid., p. 20.) 

In short, Miss Lathrop argued re
peatedly that preventing the deaths 
of mothers and babies is not regard
ed by the backers of the maternity 
act as a medical and health question 
and that their interest in maternal 
and infant mortality lies in "social 
and economic" remedies, such as 
"nationalization of financial re
sponsibility," invcstigations of hus
bands' incomes, "maternity benefits," 
and Federal subsidies as "the prin
cibles to be applied in administering 
this law" ! 

Dr. Anna A. Rude, director of the. 
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division of hygiene, Children's Bu
reau, testified to the same effect: 

"This proposed bill has a broader 
scope than a purely health bill. 
That is one of the t'easons for not 
puttIng it under the boards of 
health. * * * As I think I stated be
fore, this bill is intended to be a 
much broader bill than a purely 
heal til bill; its real purpose is for cd
ucational extension work, and that Is 
the reason for having it under a sep
arate board. * * * This bill is really 
broader than a simple healtl] meas
nre." (Hearings, House Committce 
on Labor, January 1919, pp. 50-52.) 

Dr. Charles B. Sawyer (brig'adicr 
general, President Harding's physi
cian) testifYlIlg' in favor of the ma
ternity act declared: 

"This really is a sociological sub
ject. 1 believe it belongs to the social 
service division of the new (propos
ed) welfare department. * * • My 
understanding of this bill is that it 
handles the sociological side. Do 1 
make myself clear? It does not 
handle the medical side of matdnity. 
It handles the social relations, • * * 
As I understand the matter in COll
versing with those who arc interested 
in this bill * * * it seems to mf
* * * that this would gO to the social 
service division of the (proposed) 
welfare department. 

"Mr. COOPER (member of the 
committee): General, you said a few 
moments ago you thought that this 
measure was more sociological than 
medical, did you not? 

"Doctor SAWYER: Yes, sir. • * * 
"Mr. GRAHAM (membcr of the 

committee): Let me see if I get your 
idea. You conclude that this is pure
ly a sociological question? 

"Doctor SAWYER: I do. * * * 
"Mr. GRAHAM. * * * \Vhen you 

want to embark upon the line of 
sociology by the Federal Govern
ment, the field is boundless, and so 
far as I am concerned, I can not se" 
the end." (House hearings, July, 
1921, pp. 126-1:tO). 

" Mr. WINSLOW: Can you tell me 
why you were assigned to the De
partment of Labor? 

"Miss LATHROP: A very large 
proportion of the children of this 
country are the children of people 
who work with their hand~; and 
there is a sound and natural connec
tion between a bureau which is in
tended to understand and to im
,Prove the condition of children and 

child life and a department whose 
duty is to improve the condition of 
Working' people. 

"Mr. WINSLOW: Well, that was 
when your office was created and be
gan to function. It bore more direct
lyon the labor side then. 

"Miss LATHHOP: We have an 111-
dustl'ial division now, and we are 
constantly making industrial studies. 

"Mr. WINSLOW: That is what I 
mean; you are tied up to the indus
trial end of it more particularly. * * 

"Mr. \VINSLOW: Would It cause 
any hindrance to the prog] ess of 
YOUI' work if you were to be tran8-
fen'ed to the United States Public 
Health Service? 

"Miss LA'l'HROP: 1 should regard 
it as a fatal errol' to transfer a 
bureau whose business it is 'to in
vestigate and report upon all mat
ters relating to the welfare of child
ren and child life' to the sole super
viBion of physicians, earnest.ly as 1 
may respect physicians. 

"Mr. WINi:lLOW: Well, you did 
draw in a medical branch to YOU1' 

office wilcll you entered this field '? 
"Miss LATHROP: Yes; lI'e did 

draw in medical advisers late], when 
we had more money. We are aware 
that there are aspects of life which 
require the serYiccs of ph:,sicians, 
but they are a small part of child 
welfare, and must be consitlered in 
relation to the social field." 

(House hearings, December, 1920, 
pp. 19, 20.) 

l\lrs. Florence I\:e1lcy, genel'al sec
retary of the 1\utional Consumet'S' 
League, testified: 

"The National Consumers' League 
has been interested for several years 
in the movement for compulsory in
dustrial health insurance for work
ing people. We have also been inter
ested in legislation providing for a 
period of compulsory rest of expect
ant mothers hefore and after the 
hirth of theIr children. Both these 
measures are vain until the passage 
of this biB. * * '" 

"The Consumers' Lcague interests 
itself primarily in the employees in 
the'industries." (Senate hearings, 
May, 1920, p. 51.) 

After admitting that her league 
was interested in "compulsory in
dustrial health insurance" and "ma
ternity benefits" -which are straight 
German socialist schemes, rejected 
by every State in this Union and op
posed by American organized labor-
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and that she regarded the maternity 
act as a step toward their enact
ment, lVII's. Kelley nevertheless ended 
her testimony with an impassioned 
indictment of Congress: 

"Inaction shrieks to Heaven at the 
present time. * * • Why does Con
gress continue to wish to have 
mothers and babies die?" (Ibid., p. 
53.) 

The original Children's Bureau 
maternity biII proposed to appro
priate $4,000,000 annually by the 
Fedel·al Government-to be matched 
by the States-ancl inclucled a pro
vision for "medical and nUl'~nng car(~ 
for mothers and infants at home or 
at a hospital when necessary, espec
ially in remote areas," 

That was to make believe that 
mothers and infants would receive 
actual <lssistanc8, cRpecial1y in IOre _ 
mote areas" and rural districts, but 
it ,vas demonstratecl in the first 
Senate debate that the hackers of tll'" 
bill really intended praeticaIIy the 
entire $8,000,000 a year (or "social 
and econo1l11c" investigations, re
ports, salaries, etc., and ",vpre ready 
to drop any actual help to mothers 
and bahies as soon as it seemed pos
sible to pass the hill without it, but 
they asked the full appropria tion to 
the last. 

Tllis is proved by the following 
debate: 

"Senator HOK1~ S~TITH, S"etion 8 
contains this provision: 

"'And the provision of mcdicnl 
and nursing care for mothers and in
fnnts at horne ot· at a hospital when 
necessary, espt'cially in remote 
areas.' 

"Senator SHEPPARD. The chair
man of the committee, Hle Sen
ator from Alal")!land (Mr. France) 
has indicated his willingness to ClC

cept an amendment eliminating that 
provision. 

"Senator SMOOT. Do I understand 
the S"nato}" * * * to say tllat th,,, 
cl1ainnan of the committee has ac
cepted the proposition climinating 
tl1at whole section? 

"Senator SHEPPARD. Xo; but 
eliminating the privision to which 
the Senator from Georgia makes 
objection * * * the Senator frorn 
Ala}"yland will acc€'pt an amendment 
eli<:"ninating that clause * * * Th'e 
Senator from 1\larylan,1 is now here, 
and he can verify what I said a few 
moments ago. 

"Senator SMI'l'H of Georgia. I de·· 

sire to say to the Senator from 
Maryland that it has been stated in 
his absence it was the purpose of 
those in charge of the pending bill 
* • * to amend the original language 
by striking out the words, 'and the 
provision of medical and nursing 
care,' etc. * * *. 

"Senator FRANCE. Mr. President, 
1 do not consider that that amend
ment would materiaIIy injure the bill 
or defeat its purpose and I myself 
do not feel like opposing it. 

"Senator Sl\IITH of Georgia. * * * 
\Vhen these large sums were put 
into this bill it was with the idea of 
treating individual cases. 

"Senator SHEPPARD. Mr. Presi
dent, that was not the idea. The 
tn:atment of individual cases was 
never intended to amount to more 
than a very secondary and excep
tional consideration * * *. 

"Senator Sl\IITlI of Georgia. Does 
the Senator think it would take 
$S,OOO,OOO annuaIIy simply to carry 
information and instruction on the 
subject '? 

"Senator SHEPPAIUJ. That was 
the conclusion of those who looked 
into the matter very carefully. 

"Senator BRANDEGEE. * * * May 
1 ask who made the estimates for 
which these figures of $2,000,000 and 
$-1,,000,000 resulted'? '.rhe Senator 
from Texas says he understands the 
III a tter has been very carefuIIy eon
"iilered anci looked into. By whom? 

"Senator SHEPPAKD. By the 
Childl"l'n's Bureau. 

"Senator BRANDEGREE. And it 
is the opinion of the Senator that the 
Children'S Bureau thought these 
amounts to be appropriated annualIy 
* * * were required simply for send
ing out circulars and literature on 
these questions? 

"Sena tor SHEPPARD. That was 
the idea, because the work is to be in 
cooperation with all the States in the 
Union. 

"Senator BRANDEGEE. They al
lowed nothing then for doctors' bills 
for women and children which was 
contain"d in the language which has 
been stricl{cn from the bill? 

"Senator SHEPPARD. That was 
consid',,,·eci to be a very small part 
of the matter. * * * It was not in
tended to apply that phase of the 
bill extensively at all. * * * 

"Senator Sl\100T. The amend-
ment that has been adopted, in my 
opinion, takes out at least three-
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fourths of the expense that would 
be incurred under this bill. 

"Scnator SHl:!JPPAHD. Not at all,l 
will say to the Senator. Only a 
small part of the money available 
was intended to be used for medical 
and nUI"Sing care.' * * • I will say 
to the Senator that only the small
est part of this fund was to be ex
pt,ndcd foJ' actual medkal and nurs
ing care." * * * 

Ciln it be denied by any honest 
verson, on the face of tlll: record and 
tl1e testimony of tile leading adv<J
cates alld backers of the materlllty 
act, that it was intl'nded not as " 
[Judtll or medical measure, but CiS 

h "Hoeialogical mea::-;ure" for 8a1-
hl'ieH, investigation.s, 'reports, and 
tl a veli ng expenses of iJul'(;aUCl'u ts 
cl!idly concerlled with "sodal and 
l·(:()1l0Inie" pl'inciples and provc.l
ganG:!, wl1u originally intended tlJat 
"olJly the smallest part" of tile fWHj 
wa" to be expended in actual aid <)1 
Illutile!'!::; ana babies, and \VII0, ill Lilt: 
COUl'se of the passage of the ma
tel'ni ty ad, agl'eed to eliminate even 
Lila1 ,mmliest part 'I 

\\'Ilal abuUl tile puiJlicaUuns of 
this Uun. __ ~au, tl1e c(Jlrlvdlng and pruv
e} (l1~lrilJutivn uJ which \vas the 
!'l'al ]Jul'lJOS" of Lilt, Burcau awl 
wliich wUUlel in tlJe olJinlOIl uf the 
Bureau cost ~o,UUU,lJUU a yeal' to cum
lJlk and distribute. 

An examinCltion at Uk Childrc;n'~ 
Bun,-'au publit:utiuns and acti\'iUe:s 
will shull' that bureau [l'om b to lU 
tilnes as intt'reHtetl in socialist 
"standardization" of chilell'en, follow
ing EUl'oVt~an 01' international nluuels, 
and in socialist ilJegitimac:y bJro!J
aganda as in the health of I1wtilen, 
and babies. This is shown C\'cn in 
the bureau's official list of publica
tions. 

Fir>;t, we count to the credit of 
the bureau the publications faidy to 
be considered within the scope and 
intent.ion of Congress in creating the 
bureau. 

Let us compare thes" legitimate 
publications of tlle bureau with its 
foreign socialist propaganda, using 
the official Children's Bureau list of 
publications and the bureau's num
bers and titles: 

Pages 
No.2. Birth registration 20 
No.4. Prenatal care ............ 41 
No.8. Infant care .............. 118 
No. 30. Child care ...... ........ 82 

10 dodgers on child welfare .... 40 

'rotal ................... 301 

No. 31. Norwegian laws concern-
ing illegitimate children ...... 37 

No. 42. lllegitimacy laws of the 
United States and certain for-
eign cuuntries ................ 260 

No. 42. Analysis and index of il-
legitimacy laws .............. 98 

No. 66. Illegitimacy as a child
welfare problem (Part 1) ..... 105 

No. 75. Illegitimacy as a child
welfare problem (Part II) .... 408 

No. 128. lllegitimacy as a child
welfare pl'oblem (Part III) .... 260 

No. 77. Standards of legal pro
tection for children born out 
of wedlock ................... 158 

No. 144. Welfare of infants of il
legitimate birth in Baltimore. 24 

Total .................. 1,370 

Is it cunccivaiJle that Congress in
tended tile Cilildren's Bureau to com
pile so III uch mure of this socialist 
lllegi Limacy bJrolJaganda than ad vice 
and infUl'lnation to nlotl-:..el's in the 
care of children? In addition, ac
cording to the Secretary of Labor's 
Annual Hcport, 1~25 (pIJ. 73-74), the 
bureau is investigating 260 cases of 
illegitilllate children, 8 ~'ears of age 
and OVC1', in 11 cities, and the 
histories of these cases, 2GO in
tiividuals, "will form U1C basis of a 
report nOw being prepared." Hence 
any Senator may soOn pick up a 
Children's Bureau indictment of his 
home-town's conditions, dra wing 
sweeping national conclusions and 
"standards" for national leg isla tion 
from the cases of 260 unfodunates 
the bureau is inspecting, 

Again, let us compare the publica
tions relating to the maternity act 
with those seeking socialist stand
ardization of American children in 
imitation of the "doles" and "ma
ternity- benefits" systems of Europe: 

Pages 
No. 137. Promotion of the wel

fare and hygiene of maternity 
and infancy .................. 42 

No. 146. Promotion of the wel
fare and hygiene of maternity 
and infancy .................. 56 

Total ................... 98 
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Pag(~s 

No. 07. :\Iaternity-bencfit sys
terns in cel'tujn fcn'cigll cuun-
tries 

No. GO. Standal'ds of child \\'el-
fare ................. ~;)~ 

]'.;0. 7G. Inl"ant-I·;"lfare work in 
Europe ....................... l(j~ 

No. lOG. InlaJlt-nlu~'~ali~y and 
vre\'entiyc \york in .l\l'W :':-:;ca-
land ................. ........ 72 

Total .................... 90r, 
Here we ha\'e nearly ten times as 

much foreign socialist standard
ization propagatHla as informatic:n 
from the bureau regarding the ma
terl1lty act! Tile' "Standards of 
child welfat'e" is the outcome of an 
intenmtionalist convention called 
here IJY the Children's Bureau to 
frame legislation [or American 
mothers and chilU]"(,n in 1919. The 
proceedings and "minirnurn stand
ards" of i1lat internationalist con
vention have become almost a fetish 
of tl1(' bureau, to whiell it constantly 
compares the real laws of American 
States as inferior and defective t.o 
these "rninirnU111 Rta.nl1(ll'ds" of a 
group of sociologists from I~ngland, 

Canad,;, F'mncC', Italy, Serbia, and 
Japan, etc .. whicl) the Children's Bu
rcau brought here at eX]lense of 
AlllcriC'8n tnxpayel',s. 

It is 8trikingl~r signjfiC'flnt of thp 
Chi1c1n'n's Bureau's gPl1eral aitituc"[("' 
that it ('an gin' one convention of 
f01'ei~·1\('rs. brought hp1''' to stanrlnrd
j,'e American childr('n, a r('port ahollt 
n\"e tinlPS as large as the t\VO ~nnRid-· 
f'rf'd sufficient to descrihe' the OPPf'ft
tions of tho maie'rnilv act for RPnTal 
YUt!'s in 43 Htntes. . 

In s]litce of tl1P hct tllat the 8u
prerrH' Court of the flnited States 
holds 1IIat "th' fundamental theorY of 
liberty upon \vhi('h al1 goyernmpnt's in 
this Onion f"('POf'P f'XClllOPS all~7 gen
eral power of the state to stanclf1rdize 
its clJildrf'n." (Oregon school cases). 
the Ch,ildren',., nureau is oh,wsscd 
winl the i,lefl of stnndardizing evpry
tIling ('ol111('cte<1 with dlildren. 

Consider the In test pnmphl0ts of the 
bureau: No, 153. "Sta ndards of pre
natal care, an outline for the nse of 
physicians." find No. 154, "Standards 
for llilysicianH conducting' conferen
Ct'S in dlil(l-lH'altll ('('11lef's." 

In tlw Standards of Cllild Wplfar'~. 
Children's BUf'eau Publication, No 60. 
thc first standards that appear. under 
Section Ill, <'ntitled "The I,caltl, of 

children and motherfj" are "Standard 
reqllirRments for obstetrical care." 

under this standard the professor 
Wl10 covered the subjpct for the bu
rI'au (8nd \vhose doctrine ha:~ been 
circulated b) the hureau, at puhlic 
eX]lc'nsf'. e"(er since) declared: 

"I take it that the fil'st step in such 
a ennlpaign of' pdu('atiorl for thr- im
;J]'()v'~'ment of obstetrical conditions 
nlu:-:;t c()nsist tn tbl:-' compulsory rpgi~~
tratlOn of pregnancy, throngh the 
local h,'nlth officer. 

Now tlwt doctrine was put out in 
tlw puhlications of th8 Bureau. 

C\'OIV we ('orne (0 the Child Labor 
A nWlldment 

'I'll" thir(] and boldest legislativp 
fral1c1 tc: ti'lcl\ Congress and r~hp coun
try into aciopting the Kelley pro
gT;-lIn of l'f'volution by legis1ation \vas 
tl", '''"IJild'' lahor Federal amend
H1Pflt, pro\7iding that "Congress s"hall 
li<T\-P PO\\'Pl' to limit, regulate, and 
proldhlt tlw lahor of persons undcr 
18 ye::u's of age." 

l~~mh()ldt,,)('d bl tIle ap]larent (locil
it y with whiell tlle country had suh
miltel] to (lIP estnhlifllnnent of a cen
tral socialist administrativ(' machine 
(I) by planting ttl,· Childrpn's Bu
l't~au, a socia IiRt propaganda ag'ency. 
ot tile IWill't of th" Fedf'ral (iovl'rn
nWllt, and (2) by giving it \'ast ad-
111inistrativp powel' in the stateR over 
lwaltl1 bOHrdH, pllysicinns, nurses, 
nlotllE'r~ Hnd cltildr(:~n under the> 80-
eall"d mai(~l'nity act, Mrs. Kcll('~' now 
r('aelwd (Jut (8) for full power for t1lis 
R()C'ialiR'" adnlinistrative rnachine, the 
Chi1(ln-'n's Ulll'CaU, over e\,ery youth 
up to 18 III America. in all occnpa
tions, in all schoo1s and coll('ges, in 
th,' hom". and on thee farm. 

Tilis l imp AIrs. Kellcy overplayed. 
81w on'l'"stimatcd the stupioity of 
the people. 'l'he pcopw understood 
t11is amendment, and they cI'ushed it 
with a unanimity of judgment hv all 
kinds and conditions of tile popula
tion, proving that it went deeepm' than 
superficial dffierences, and outrage(' a 
basic instinct, the instinct of every 
species to ]lrotect and possess its 
young. 

It will be noted in rcgard to the 
child-labor scction of the Kelley 
pt'ogram, as well as to its other parts, 
that what Senator Heyburn prophe
sied is true. It reaches out first for 
the childl'Pll of the poor and outrages 
them most directly; "they wo,Il<l not 
attempt to execute it except as 
::cgainst the class that is most help
less in their hands," as Senator Hey-
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burn declared. (Congressional Rec
ord, January 6, 1912, p. 766.) 

Like the rest of the Kelley program 
this amendment was promoted hy 
fraud and trickery, by exploiting sen
timent for the child, the most appeal
ing object in nature But it was not 
a "child" labor amendment 'it all. The 
word "child" appears .10whHe in the 
If'S· .lution. That word and all refer
ence to "child" or "cnildren" wer" de
liberately excluded from the text (al
though stressed in all propaganda) 
becausp the instigators of the amend
ment knew that no court would in
terpret the word "child" to mean 
persons up to 18 years of age. 

Mrs. Kelley, primarily responsible 
for drafting the amendment, said: 

"Nothing can be more uncertain 
than the limitations which future 
courts may place upon the word 
'child. *. * I am afraid of 

'child.' " 
"1 am indeed very apprehensh'e 

about the USe of the word 'child' in 
this matter." (Ibid., p. 90.) 

Again she referred to "this vague 
word 'child.' ",(Ibid., p. 90.) There is 
nothing vague about the word "child" 
at all, and that was why Mrs. Kelley 
feared it. Prof. 'Villiam Draper 
Lewis, of the child labor committee, 
,,,rote: 

"You "'ill see fr01TI an examination 
of the cases to which 1 refer that the 
tern1. 'child' has been held to mean 
persons under 14 yean; of age." 
(Senate report on S .. J. Res. 1, 68th 
Cong-., p. 125.) 

'They could not use the word "child" 
in the anlcndment because it \vould 
limit therrl to "persons under 14 years 
o( age." 

But in the magazines IVlrs. Kelley 
herself led the campaign of double
dealing by calling it "the children'S 
amondment" (Good Housekeeping, 
February, lH23), and this it was called 
by most of the propagandists. 

In a petition to the Senate, printed 
in the Congressional Heeord, l\Iay 31, 
1924, it is 8ho\\'n that the people were 
similarly fooled concerning the ag"e 
limit. ~()t one person in 10,000 
dreams that the Federal maximum of 
18 years, in section 1 of the amend
ment, is merely the "n1inimum stand
ard" of section 2 of the amendment, 
beJow which the States were not to be 
permitted to fall and abo\'o which to 
"the full 21 years" they were to be 
"stimUlated' 'to go. Miss Abbott de
elared: 

"I want to get a Federal minimum, 

and at the same time give the States 
an opportunity to raise but not lower 
the Federal standards." 

Again Miss Abbott said: 
"I shall be enormously disappointed 

if we du not have the Federal law on
ly a minimum law, but we will have 
continuing th" problem of raising the 
standards in the States." 

"\Vhere there has been a l"ederal 
la w there has always been an inereas
~ng tendency to raise the StatE! stand
ards." 

Then these petitioners say: "'Ye 
pray for the constitutional rights of 
the home to be restored and the 
usurped powers of the maternity act 
to be abolished by the United States 
Senate. 

A Children's Bureau that functions 
as a socialjst propaganda agency; 
that devotes itself for five years to cir
cumvention of the Constitution and 
the decisions of the Supreme Court; ::t 
bureau that imports a convention of 
internationalists to frame "Ininimum 
standards" of legislation for tlw Amer
ican Congress and State legifilatllre~~; 
a bureall that constantly seel,s despot
ism over American youth for a d:vnafl
ty of Hull House g-raduates anel g-rad
nates its o\vn exhibit expert into a 
full-fiedg'cd re\'olutionary eomrnunist; 
a bul'P8. II \"hose present chief defied 
the positive statute of Congress \vhen 
;:.;he went before the House Appropria
tions Comnlittee, December, 19~:?, :1nd 
demanded $440,000 more than the 
President·s Bndg-et provided, so that 
"the :lll1ount a,"ailablo to t11(' bureau 
for adnlinistrative purposes" would 
he $00,000 instead of $28.000. thus 
seeking a COl111TIisRion for the burpau 
even on funds not allotted to the 
States, a self-interestf:d. se1 ('-pO\yel~ 
:",pcking hureau that jl1~g-lps ~tat isties 
in favor of forcig'll nations and poisons 
the min'ls of-American mothers 
against their country as the most 
"careless" \"ith their Jives. silnply to 
bring political pres~,ure on Congress 
for bure::tu cxpnnsion; n bureau that 
demanded a "full grant of' power" 
over ('ve-ry person unfl('l' lS on every 
farm, in every h011W and s(,hool of 
America; and that claims "tlw whole 
fielfi of child care" without gTrrnt of 
pow('r-by what right or reason can it 
be claiHwd that ~uch a burea\.! should 
be placed in thp \\Torst fonn of control 
-financial control-over the plans of 
State health boarfi~. the practice of 
physicians, nurses, nlid\vi\'es, etc., re
lating to maternity and infancy 
throughout America '? 
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President Coolidge at ,Villiams
burg May 15, 11)26, said: 

"Of all forms of Government, 
those administered by bureaus are 
about the least satisfactory, * * * Be
ing irresponsible, they become auto
cratic; being, autocratic, they resist 
development. Unless bureaucracy is 
constantly resisted it breaks down 
representative government and over
whelms democracy. It is the one ele
ment in our institutions that sets up 
the pretense of having authority 
over everybody and being responsi
ble to nobody." 

Just a moment and I am throug·h. 
Members of the Legislature you will 
be asked by the proponents to forget 
all this and see only the good that 
can be done by accepting the $15,000 
that can be had so easily. They will 
tell you that the act is functioning in 
other states without Federal inter
ference, but I say to you that in yot
ing for this bill you are not only go
ing on record as favoring Federal 
control, but you are now knowingly 
swallowing the bait held out to you 
by this socialistic bUl'eau to further 
its ends, and in the ,vords of Lenin 
"Help shake communism with non
communist hands." 

President Coolidge has said: "No 
plan of centralization has ever been 
adopted that did not result in bu
reaucracy, tyranny, inflexibility, re
action and decline. The states 
should not be induced by coercion 
or favor to surrender the manag'e
ment of their affairs." 

This work is now being done by 
our own health department and let 
us keep it there. Nature, reason, 
statistics, health, history, experience 
and the Constitution of the United 
States all condemn this adventure 
into the den of the communist wolf. 
I thank you. (Applause.) 

Mr. Hale of Portland ,vas granted 
leave to introduce an order out of 
order and moved its passage: 

Ordered, when the House rises 
this morning it be to recess until 
five o'clock this afternoon. 

The order received passage. 
::\11'. ::\!lERRILL of Dover-Foxcroft: 

Mr. Speaker and fellow members: I 
give you my word that I will get 
through with what I have to say in 
ample time for you to get down to 
lunch on time. (Applause) 

After this very agreeable person
ally conducted excursion through 
the realm of socialism and from one 
end of this country to the other, and 
through Russia, and a long time 
spent in a Yisit in the sessions of 
Congress, I am really delighted to 
get back home \\'here. for a few 

moments, we can consider a sub
ject we have not been ahle to con
sider because of the multitude of 
other matters that have been oc
cupying our time. Therefore, be
lieYing as I do, that this House has 
given a demonstration within the 
last twentv-four haUl'S of its ability 
to judge 'for itself on many sub
jects, I believe that reading the re
ports of ,vhat somebody else said, 
perhaps a long time ago. is not ger
mane. I therefore will confine n1Y
self almost absolutely to reading this 
Federal Bill, and leave it with you. 

This bill provides "that there is 
hereby authorized to be appropriat
ed annually, out of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated, the sums specified in section 
2 of this Act, to be paid to the sev
eral states for the purpose of co
operating ,yith them in promoting 
the welfare and hygiene of matern
ity and infancy as hereinafter pro
yided. 

"Sec. 2. For the purpose of canT
ing out the provisions of this Act, 
there is authorized to be appropriat
ed out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated. for the 
current fiscal year $480,000, to be 
equally apportioned among the sev
eral states, and for each subsequent 
year for the period of five ye"rs. 
$240,000, to be equally apportioned 
among the several st"tes in the 
manner herein"fter proYided: PRO
VIDED, That there is hereby au
thorized to be appropriated for the 
use of the states. subject to the 
proyisions of this Act, for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 11)22, an addi
tional sum of $1,000,000 and annual
ly thereafter, for the period of fi,'e 
years, an additional sum not to ex
ceed $1,000,000: 

PROVIDED FURTHER. That the 
additional appropriations herein au
thorized shall be apportioned $5,000 
to each state and the balance among 
the states in the proportion which 
their population bears to the total 
population of the states of the 
Lnited States, according to the last 
preceding United States census: AND 
PROVIDED FURTHER, That no 
payment out of the additional ap
propriation herein authorized shall 
be made in any year to any state 
until an equal sum has been ap
propriated for that year by the leg
islature of such state for the main
tenance of the services and facilities 
provided for in this Act. 

"So much of the amount appor
tioned to any State for any fiscal 
year as remains unpaid to such state 
at the close thereof shall be avail-
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able for expenditures in that state 
until the close of the succeeding fis
cal year. 

"Sec. 3. There is hereby created a 
Board of Maternity and Infant Hy
giene, which shall consist of the 
Chief of the Children'S Bureau, the 
Surgeon General of the United 
States Public Health Service, and 
designated in this Act as the Board. 
The Board shall elect its own chair
man and perform the duties pro
Yided for in this Act. 

"The Children's Bureau of the De
partment of Labor shall be charged 
with the administration of this Act, 
except as herein otherwise proyided, 
and the Chief of the Children'S Bu
reau shall be the executive officer. 
It shall be the duty of the Children's 
Bureau to make or cause to be made 
such studies, investigations, and re
ports as will promote the efficient 
administration of this Act." 

All this pertains to the Federal 
Bureau which was absolutely neces
sary to proyide that the provisions 
of the act might be carried out. I 
will not trouble you with reading 
this if you will take my word that r 
am not omitting anything pertinent 
to carrying out the provisions of the 
act. I am simply doing that to save 
your time and mine. 

Any State desiring to receiYe the 
benefits of this act may do so by this 
agency which is described in Section 
4. I will read that because it is per
tinent. 

"Sec. 4. In order to secure the 
benefits of the appropriations au
thorized in Section 2 of this Act, any 
state shall, through the legislative 
authority thereof, accept the pro
visions of this Act and designate or 
authorize the creation of a State 
agency with which the Children's 
Bureau shall have all necessary 
powers to cooperate as herein pro
vided in the administration of the 
provisions of this Act; PROVIDED, 
That in any State having a child
welfare or child-hygiene division in 
its State agency of health, the said 
State agency of health shall admin
ister the prOVISIOns of this Act 
through such divisions. If the legis
lature of any State has not made 
provision for accepting the provi
sions of this Act the governor of 
such State may in so far as he is 
authorized to do so by the laws of 
such State accept the provisions of 
this Act and designate or create a 
State agency to cooperate with the 
Children's Bureau until six months 
after the adjournment of the first 
regular session of the legislature in 

such State following the passage of 
this Act." 

You will notice all along that the 
act all through never says "must"; it 
is always "may". It is always that 
the State shall be permitted to do so 
or so. 
~ow, then, Section 8: "Any State 

desiring to receive the benefits of 
this Act shall, by its agency de
scribed in Section 4, submit to the 
Children's Bureau detailed plans for 
carrying out the provisions of this 
Act within such State, which plans 
shall be subject to the approval of 
the board: PROVIDED, That the 
plans of the states under this Act 
shall provide that no official, or 
agent, or representative in carrying 
out the provisions of this Act shall 
enter any home or take charge of 
any child over the objection of the 
parents, or either of them, or the 
person standing in loco parentis or 
having custody of such child. It 
these plans shall be in conformity 
with the provisions of this Act and 
reasonable, appropriate and ade
quate to carry out its purposes, they 
shall be approved by the board and 
due notice of such approval shall be 
sent to the State agency by the chief 
of the Children's Bureau. 

"Sec. 9. No official, agent, or rep
resentative of the Children's Bureau 
shall by virtue of this Act have any 
right to enter any home over the 
objection of the owner thereof, or 
to take charge of any child over the 
objection of the parents, or either of 
them, or of the person standing in 
loco parentis or having custody of 
such chilc1. Nothing in this Act shall 
be construed as limiting the power 
of a parent or guardian or person 
standing in loco parentis to deter
mine what treatment or correction 
shall be provided for a child or the 
agency or agencies to be employed 
for such PUI'pose." 

vVhat larger element of persona! 
liberty could be desired? What im
mediately follows is not pertinent to 
the purpose of informing ourselves 
as to the desirability of this act. But 
note Section 12: 

"Sec. 12. No portion of any 
moneys apportioned under this Act 
for the benefit of the States shall be 
applied, directly or indirectly, to the 
purchase, erection, preservation, or 
repair of any building or buildings 
or equipment, or for the purchase or 
rental of any buildings or lands, nor 
shall any such money or moneys re
quired to be appropriated by any 
State for the purposes and in accord-
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ance with the provisions of this Act 
be used for the payment of any ma
ternity at' infancy pension, stipend, 
or gratuity." 

I submit to you that there is 
nothin~' about that bill tlmt is any 
mena('~' ror our mothers and children 
or for the State. Unfortunately, 
we ha\'e not the same control oyer 
providing a fine, pedigree for our 
children that we have for our stoclz, 
We use the utmost earc in raising 
stock. to see to it that tlIp pedigree 'is 
perfect, or as neady so as possihl,', 
The ulmost \ye can do for 11L1manity, 
to secure a perfect child, is that the 
eXI",ctant motller, prior to tile birth 
of tlw child and subsequent to lh
hirtll of t11at child, slmll have knowl
edge as to how bcst to care for her
self and for that Cllild. 'Ve owe at 
least tJon t mucll in our attpmpt to 
raise tile U\'Cl':lS" of humanity pll)si
cally '''ld mentally, 

Thp temptation is tremendously 
gl't'at to tel" to ~'oe at length because 
th('re ''''0 so many arguments that I 
coulcl [lcldnc(' in Sl1pport of tl1i,s llH~as
ul'e 10 ,;llOW 0'011 the trpmendous hen,'
fit to ])(, gained tl1el'eily, But I will 
not ta ke yom' ti m(' for tIla t, I will 
simply asl, ,'ou to belieye that r per
sonally );nm\, something' about it. I 
dc, want to call ~'our attenlion br'iefly 
1 u a fe\v inC0l1s1flt('ncics in the atti
tlldp oj' om' Stal", lYE' ]),,,',, , for many 
.'-·can-l, )wen rf'c('iving Feclcral aid. 
\\'e ai'(' at the pl'cseont time ",'cei\'ini', 
F"rleral aiel of 1;25,000 a year in the 
Acljulant. (ielwral',; Departlllent; ,11 

tl1.., AI';;-ienltnntl Department, $2~,OOIJ; 
the FOITstr,' j)ppal'tmcnt, $+l',iGO; 
Hig']1\vay Depar'hm'nt, $i62,002,B:); 
Eclucational DCjJartnwnt, $61,317,'G, 
And since this law was defeated 111 
tl1is House, partly on the !,roull(ls 
t.hat \ve wish to lJreal, away (t'{FYl 

F('ciPl'al control and nlanago OU!' v'\~. 
afLairs, \vp h11ye delilwrately acceptf'd 
Fod('nd aid to t.h" extent oj' $10,000 
for Uln investigation and eradicati',l1 
of the illueberry blight, and this 
I-louso, not many weeks ago, voted t.o 
accept tI18 provisions of Feder'nl aid 
and voted an expenditure of $25,000 
the first year and $50,000 the next 
year for a ten-year term for the topo
graphical survey of this State. Do,;s 
it not strike you as something ratllPr 
mar'Yelol1s that in everyone of these 
matters in which we accept Fe(]eral 
aid, it 811 has to do Witll the dolIar, 
with material things, with property? 

And that we are not very anxious 
about getting rid of Federal control 

and cooperation when it seems to be 
for the henefit of hog raising and of 
agricl11tul'('. and of property value, 
but are objecting to it the moment it 
seC'mH to 1)(' for deYelopmC'nt and 
safpty of human life '? 

Now it seems to me that when we 
take that view of it, and know tll(, 

conditions under which that will be 
acted upon in this State through our 
Health Depn,rtment-we are now do
ing the snmc kind of work in the 
Ifealtll Department; it is simply a de
sire to carryon this work morc ex-
1l('<litiolls1y and wide-spread. and 
('ro.(l ien tf~ certai n evils and hring 
ahollt an advanced condition of edu
cation along these lines-we should 
desire to take advantage of this 
nloncy, 

'r1,el'(' is another reason, \\,hile 
nth,'I' states have been tnking ad\'nn
ta~',· of' it, it has cost the State of 
Tlrair1l' nbOllt $750 a year to lwlp the 
other states and Hawaii and Porto 
nico to do that work, S)1011ld we ac
cept the provisions of this act, we 
would jllst about get our money hnck 
that WE' lla\'(' been putting in for the 
]18IH'fit of otlll'r states, 'l'hat ifl good 
husiness. 

Now how docs this operate'? It will 
enable up to put about fh'e or six 
more nUrses in to do exactly the snm'O 
kind of work that our Den11rtment of 
i ri nltl' i~ no\v doing-, ext~nding tllat 
\vork ill COopcI'ution \Vitll the doctors . 
Tile,' Dre graduate nUrses who will 
do j his work, They do not go ( 0 

homes until they have S<'I'n the "hJ'si
cian, 'Inc! found out wlw}'f, tlwre are 
YH'\"V n1oth~l's and nc'\v bahic~8 and 
asb'C] if they would be welcome. It 
is " Ln~ of work perfectly legitimDte. 
rrhc~re if-; nothing ne\v about it. It lR 
simply to benefit, in the way of ex
tension, 11 standardized work tll'lt is 
i"tC'cppted E'ycry,·vherc as progTP,m.ve, 
and to spread the benefits of that 
more rapidly tl1an otherwise could he 
cione. 

I wiIl leave that subject right here, 
believing that I am spcaking to a 
high!:\' (ntelligent hody of IYlcon and 
wcme'n. al1d I am going to move the 
adoption of the majority report. 
(Applause,) 

1\11'. Greenleaf moved that when tlw 
voce should be taken, it should be a 
yea ",nd nay vote: but he temf]or,lc'ily 
wlt:ldrew that mol ion in order to g'ive 
others an opportunity te sf]e']k on the 
diRcllf,sjon. 

Mrs. GAY of vValdoboro: Mr, 
Speaker and members of the House: 
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I would like to say a few words in 
favor of this bill. This is the first 
time I have spoken on any subje(~t 
during the session, but I have been a 
good listener. I have heard bills 
favored that protect fish, sheep, bears, 
orchards, corn fields, banks, and 
cemeteries, but until today I have 
never heard a law discussed that fav
ored mothen,. Surely we all feel that 
the lives of our future citizens and 
thei!' mothers are a more "ital issue 
f,)J' which to obtain Fed8ral aid than 
prutecting orchar~s, making maps, or 
cllrmg cattle of dIsease. 

Somehow it seems to me that the 
gentlemen who are opposed to this 
maternity bill have never given this 
side of the question serious consid
eration-that it has been especially 
framed to help mothers and babies
fo" we all have or have had mothers, 
mothers whom we love and revere, 
who have toiled and suffered ·to 
make the path of childhood easier for 
our feet. Yet we know that mother 
love alone, strong though it may be, 
cannot cure all ills, If you could see, 
as I have, mothers brought in' from 
the islands in the dead of winter In 
open boats, the ice frozen on the oil 
skins in which they were wrapped, 
brought to the doctors at the eleventh 
hour, you would be willing to favor 
allY measure that would contribute to 
t1;eir aid. vVe must remember that 
in keeping the knowledge of proper 
hygiene from mothers, we are deny
ing those children their birthright of 
cart in childhood, and deny'ing the 
need of the mothers' relief from 
agony and suffering. 

Why then refuse to protect the 
future generation, to safeguard that 
which is surely as important as food, 
business, or economic interests, the 
motherhood and childhood of our 
State. As a woman and a mother, I 
have been, for years, interested in 
th" maternity bill. I feel that in 
voicing my sentiments I am speaking 
for all the mothers in my section of 
the State when 1 say that r hope this 
legislature will insure this bill a safe 
passage. (Applause.) 

Miss LAUGHLIN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I am glad, like Dr. Merrill, 
to get back from the wanderings 
from Panama to Russia and from 
hearing about conditions in Soviet, 
Russia. Incidentally, it is to be 
noted that they have no law even 
remotely resembling the Ibill under 
discussion, in Soviet, Russia. T am 
glad to get up to the year of 1927, 

after hearing for many minutes the 
opinions that somebody expressed in 
a book written l;omewhere around 
1840, more than half a century be
fore the Children's Bureau was even 
established, apparently on the no
tion that this person who was at that 
time dil;cussing SOCialism might, or 
possibly could or would be in favor 
of a Childre.n's Bureau. 'l'he one 
thing that 1 am surpril;ed at is that 
he did not go back to Benedict 
Arnold 01' JUdias Iscariot and tell us 
what they might have thought about 
it. 

I want to stop and say a word in 
anl;wer to wllat hal; been said about 
Florence Kelley. She and I differ on 
almost everything, and she certainly 
does not approv~ of me. But 1 do 
not approve of the sort of talk that 
was made about her here today. 
She is the daughter of a man who 
represented Pennsylvania as a Re
publican for many years, and becaul;e 
of his defense of the tariff, was 
known as "Pig Iron Kelley". Inci
dentally, however, I will say that 
probably there are several millions 
of women who might object to the 
statement that Mrs. Kelley was re
sponsible for the Children's Bureau, 
because they had considerable to do 
with it. It is hardly the work of 
Mrs. Kelley. 

But after all, all this is beside the 
point because we are not here today 
discussing the advisability of estab
lishing a Children's Bureau. That 
was for the Congress of the United 
States and was established by it. 
Somewhere in his wanderings the 
gentleman from Auburn (Mr. Green
leaf) did mention the name of 
Roosevelt, so that leads me to 
digress sufficiently here to say that 
Roosevelt was absolutely in favor of 
the Children's Bureau. If he had 
been reading from persons, he might 
have read us Roosevelt's views, but, 
as I said, I want to get back from 
Panama and Russia to Maine, from 
1840 to the year 1927, and consider 
the conditions which actually exist 
relative to this measure. As has 
been stated, this measure was passed 
by the Legislature four years ago, 
but vetoed by the Governor. How
ever, as the result of the discussion 
then, the identical work that is 
proposed by this measure was estab
lished under our State Board of 
Health, in accord with plans and 
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procedure approved by the Children's 
Bureau, so that the situation is just 
this: We are doing today, under our 
State Board of Health, exactly the 
same work for which this bill pro
vides. We are doing it as under the 
provisions of this bill we must do it, 
under a State agency·. For the bill 
itself provides that any State ac
cepting the cooperation of the Unit
ed States Government in accord with 
this measure must do the work 
through a State agency, and if no 
State agency exists, that then th," 
Governor must designate one, so 
that there will be absolutely no 
change whatsoever in the work. it 
is now going on along tllis line in 
the State of Maine, except that we 
will receive additional funds to the 
amount of some $15,000 from th," 
United States Government. 

I am familiar with the working of 
this measure in the State of Cali
fornia' where it is conducted under 
the State Board of Health, without 
any interference of any sort from the 
Children's Bureau, other than such 
information as it may supply it. 
And that is done with satisfaction 
of the entire State. I hold in my 
hand the report of the State Board 
of Health in Minnesota, under whose 
direction the work is heing carried 
on in that State without any inter
f{'rencp from the Children's Bureau. 
Fort;>'-four States have accepted the 
provisions of this bill. They are 
receiving money from the United 
States Government, to which MainE, 
of course. is contributing through 
taxes, so that the situation is that 
Maine is contributing to thc money 
spent for this work in other Stat('s 
and getting none of the money for 
work in our own State. 

This bill provides only for the giv
ing of information and instruction 
as to the duties of expectant mothers 
concerning the proper care of thpir 
own health and the proper care of 
the children to be born. This is 
especially desirable here in Maine, 
where we have so many isolated 
towns a nd villages, where thpre is 
no settled physician. In fact, som,e 
towns in Maine are now employing 
a physician on a regular salary in 
orner to provine menieal attention in 
thosp towns. but there are many 
places, of course, where thp people 
are far distant. Such information 
and advice as they will receive 
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through the plan provided for in this 
bill would enable them to take such 
care as would promote the health 
and preservation of lives of expect
ant mothers and the infant chil
dren. 

The fact which lead to a demand 
for the enactment of a law of this 
kind was the appalling mortality in 
the case of expectant mothers and 
small children. In a single year, in 
the United States 200,'000 infants 
died before reaching the age of one 
month. After all the sacrifice and 
suffering and danger of bringing 
these children into the world, their 
lives are snuffed out before they 
reach the age of one month, because 
of the lack, most chiefly, of proper 
care and proper steps taken for the 
preservation of their lives. 

Kow how is it with the mothers? 
To the best of my recollection, the 
figures show that more than 20,000 
mothers die in childbirth every year, 
so that there have been more 
mothers who died in childbirth than 
there have been through the whole 
history of the countrymen who lost 
their lives in battle. And yet the 
best medical authority shows us 
that probably sixty-five per cent of 
these deaths could be prevented if 
proper precautions were taken and 
proper care given them both before, 
after, and at the time of childbirth. 
This measure, then. would mean the 
preservation of many lives of 
mothers and children, which would 
otherwise be lost. 

The Rituation, then, sums up to 
this: In Maine we are carrying on 
exactly the same work now as we 
would if this bill should become a 
law. Its only effect would be to give 
us $15,000 more for this work, and 
that then, in addition to the money 
that the State is spending. we would 
save the lives of many mothers and 
children who otherwise would not 
live. 

As I have said, the work is being 
carried on in Maine and has been for 
the last four years. just exactly aR it 
will bp carried on if this bill be
comes a law. So that we do not need 
to consider the dire prophecies that 
were made by the opponent of this 
mpasure as to what will happen. 
vVhen Columbus sailed in search of 
a new world there were those who 
prophecied that he could not possl-
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bly reach the new world if there were' 
one-but he did. 

Now, to listen here today to the 
prophecies as to what would ha PP'·,n 
it this bill should become a law 
would be about Iikp listening to those 
who predicted that ColumhuR could 
not possibly discover a new wO:'ld 
repea ting those prophecieR after he 
had actually discovered a new 
world. Have any of theHe things 
happened tbat the gentleman has 
predictcd, in these last four years III 

Maine? Has the sanctity of ~lle 
110me been invaded and have t11e 
rig11ts of parents hecn destroyed'! ,'Ie 
know they have not. And yet. what 
we had the last four years is f,xactly 
what will continue under the pro
visions of this bill. This being t11e 
situation, 1 cannot believe that there 
al'e any of us who would dare to ~ay 
t11at this measure shall not. becom" 
a law. (A])plause) 

1\11'. WING of Kingfield: Mr. 
Slwaker, I got the inl])l'esHion that 
tIll' onl.v purposc of this bill was 10 

l,a Vl' hU111an life. I ask you is it 
npcessary that we should go to the 
Fulel'al government to obtain this 
result? Is there nO way that we can 
do it in tile state of Maine', In 
otlwr words, it is a question of tal{
ing 0) ""fusing $15,000. Members of 
tl", House, do we heli<>ve that thifl 
$15,000 is gin'n to us allsolutc1y'! Is 
that what the Federal government 
j,; fIning? j believE' that OUI' int"e·· 
ests in this matter should be wl1l'tl"", 
We slwll lend our support to til" 
PI'uposition of appropriating mOI1(~Y 
to be a(lministered by a hoard or 
bureau created for tile purpofle of 
caring for' our local wdfare matters. 
Are we in favor of centralizing 
further in the administration of our 
private affairs in such a J;~ederaJ 
Buret! u '! Members, remember that 
we must pay the bills and it will 
bE' necessarily an expensive proposi
tion and one not necessarily eflicient, 

Mr. 1\IcIN'l'IRE of Norway: Mr. 
Sppakror. the discussion of this morn
ing carried me back rather vividly 
to college days when 1 had to partic
ipate in academic debate on this 
and kindred subjects. We learned, 
when ,ve were driven back of facts, 
logic a,--,d sound arguments to the 
very last ditch, to use one formula, 
viz: Talk loudly about State's 
rights, more loudly about the central
ization of authority, and howl as 
loudly as We could about socialism, 

bolshevism, and communism and 
pour out all the invective at 
our command on Mrs. Florence 
Kelley, submit that these 
are woody arguments but not weigh
ty arguments. ,'Ie have in Washinr;
ton, from Maine, four Congressmen 
and two Senators, and I am reliahly 
iYiformed that they will vote for the 
measure. While I personally have 
not been very enthusiastic about 
their election. 1 did not think thc,y 
were so dumb or so dishonest that 
they had sold out to all these isms 
or entir'('ly thrown away the rights 
ot the State of Maine and the rights 
of OUt· ilomes. (Applause.) 

1\1t'. GREENLgAF of Auburn: SIr. 
S[lcaker, I wish to submit that ~he 
facts that [ stated about "'Irs. 
Florence. Kellcy are a matter of 
record. They are not genet'ally 
knowll, as I said, but they are mat
tcrs of record in our State Library. 
Her connection with Engel, and the 
fact that she translated his works on 
communism show this. Furthermore 
it is an absolute fact that she is the 
mainspring of tlle works of th" 
Childrens' Bureau and of all the 
legislfltlve action she has taken; and 
I submit to you that nothing h.'1s 
bern said here thflt refutE'S that 
argument. 

1\1r. MERRILL of Dover-Foxcl'o:'t: 
1\11'. Spea],cr, I mfJYe tl]() previous 
question 

The SPEAKER: TI", pn,vious 
question 1S ill0ved. As 111anv as arB 
in favor of the Cllair pnt(~"taining 
the motion for the previous question 
will rise and stflnd until eount~d 
and tlw monitors will return the 
count. 

A sufficient number at'ose and the 
pre,-ious question was ordered. 

111'. GRI~ENLEAF: :YIt'. Speaker, I 
move that 1 he votc be taken by '.hc 
yeas and nays, 

Calls of "No No" 
The SPEAKER: As many as are 

in favor of the main question now 
being put will rise and stand until 
counted and the monitors will re
turn the count. 

A division being had, 
Ninety-nine voting in the affirma

tive, the motion to put the main 
question was carried. 

The SPEAKI<JR: The request has 
been made that ",hen the vote is tak
en it be by J-he yeas and nays. As 
many as are in favor of this method 
of voting will rise and stand until 
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counted and the monitors will return 
the count. 

A division being had, 
Nineteen voting in the afflrmatlve 

and 6:? in the negative, the vote to 
take the vote by t he yeas and nays 
prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The Clerk will 
call the roll upon the question, and 
the que;-~tion before th0 Flollse is up
on the motion ot' the gentleman from 
Doycr-Fuxcl'oft, Mr. l\!errill, that the 
lnnjority report, ought to l1aSf), be ac
cepted. .J1Jach melnl)er \vill r(-'~ponr1 to 
his name when called. A vote yes is 
for U1C' ac(,pptance of the' report, and 
a vote no is agai nRt its acceptance. 

YEA - Aldrich, Allen i\n<lorson, 
Ne\\' ,Swedel1; Ander::;on, South Port
land; l~~\ ilf>Y, Barth,tt, Bi~~sett, Boston, 
BoynLm. f !racl\.ptt Breen, Bre\\'ster, 
Brigg';-.;. BnJ\vn, I~ruce, nUl'llS, Butler, 
Cal': ('t()ll, I'ol'U:lnd; Carleton, \Vin
tel'l1ort; Cl1an1fJerlain, Chaney, ClifTonL 
Cok, C>nnill;-';, ('owell, Cra111, Cra\yi'oru, 
Cruc];:('tt, !)aip:1C', Deakill, Dec],('r, Du:l'
ill". UuJle.\. Cast Ie l1ill; Ellis, Eustis. 
F{'rp,l!~{)n, Flint, Folso111, l"1"ol'hnn, Gay, 
Goo(lwin, Lebanon; Goorlwin, f-:an[orcl; 
Ha1l1(-'l, llalTis, l-iaw!,(':-';, Heath, Hol
bnhJk, I Tolnlnn, I lOll ,!..dl ton, IllgT::dutI11, 
Jacl":,';{lTI, Kane, Addis:.m; I{ll1smnn, 
IZiL'l;(':l, l .. ;'..ll,~h;in, J .. HUC'field, .:\l<1l·-
l-(il)11(;]], ~\Ll1oon, .1\,1~lnstic:l(l, 1\1a)'(1C'11, 
l\lc(:al'l, ,\Lcrl1ti~'c', l\Ll:ars, DIe-leher, 
l\l(>!TUl, ~\h~tC:'lIC, l\lol'in, ~lorrill ~or-
,,'opel, I '(it 1 )el1(lcxtt'r, I 

: nO,\', Sa r;!;cnT:. 
;-.~r;()\Y, SnowIl1an, Pt:lf)I('s, 

l:1'idglOll; nj(l(l(~-

Sturl {'\':ln1, C:air, 
\T<ll"lUltl \\'(-'st()n, \\'jlli,t1ns, 

!:~!(\\". "\'uod, \\'Yll1nn, 
,C'(~, Chaf~(', Chul'ch, Davitt, 
l1aln, Hug'}}c:s, .Tones, 

':\TCt(l!i~ht, l'ippr, H()l)ie, 
flI)UIH1:~, ~tUl'':'::i....;, 'rucker, 

\Villl:llns, Falnl()utll; 
; \\~ing;, ICil1l-_';ficl(1 

Ali~;,I'~XT--Aypr, He11e:lu, Bj~hop, 
HI;Ii:-:(]"Il, n()ol;:er, Buker, Cain, Clill
tOll; C,YT, f)ellni~on, Dougl~ls, Dl1dley, 
(';~l,lis; Farring'loll, Fo~tet', Ful!Cl', 
Gclg'!l{;, Gilchrb~t, nill(-'~pit" GrC'cne, 
C ri1nn, Han1nlond, Hathaway. Kinr:;', 
Lait, Leathers, [,0\\'811, ~rcLe"n, 111il
liken, Nadeau, Page, Pike, Rawloy, 
Ric}};ll'(t~_;()n, H.uf{gles, Snlith, ;:)tapll!s, 
\\"ater\'i]]8. Thurston, \\"llCcler, \\'hite. 

Yes-D2. 
No-2f1 . 
.. Al)SPllt-38. 

The SPEAKER: Ninety-two hav
ing \'oied in the affirmative, and 20 in 
the negative, the motion to accept thE, 
majority report, ought to pass, pre-· 
vailcd. 

On motion by Mr. Merrill of Dover
Foxcroft, the rules were suspended 
and the bill had its first two rewlings. 

Paper fyom the Senate, out of order. 
The joint order to appoint a .ioint 

committee to investigate certain 
powcrs of the State Highway Com
mission, which by the House WaS 
passed as amcnded by House A<nend
ment A. 

CorneR fl'Oil1 the ~enate receiving 
passage as a<nended by House 
Amendment A and Senate Amend
ments A and B. 

(In tile House Senate Anl<'tlllments 
,\ and Bread) 

On motion by MI'. Piper of Jack
man, the House voted to recede and 
C'oneUI' with the Senate in the 
ac1option of Senate Amendments A 
HIHl n. 

'1'l1e Clmir appointed upon that 
joint committee on the part of the 
i I (ll1SE', l\'[('~srs. Decker of Portland, 
Piper of Jackman, Deakin of How
["ml, Patterson of enstine and Raw
] (;\ .. of St. Geoi'ge. 

011 "",L,!O' by ~J ]'. Hale of Portland, 
till' I1011se r, ('('ss('ll until 5 o'clock 
th ,:.; aft 01'110(;11. 

A Her Recess 
'l'he Speaker in the Chair. 
'l'llc; SPEAKER: The Chair lays be

forc tIle House resolve in favor of the 
State ,\l'lnory in the city o[ j'ol'tland, 
Il. P. 1101, table<l by 1\[1'. ::"unds, 
l\Ial'cll 23 2 pPIHling final passage; and 
rec(~gnizes tlle gcnth :11an 1'1'0111 POf't
land, Mr. Rounds. 

Un rnution by l\11', Ron nels, the 
1::r(ll!~';C \'01 \.1 to 1,t'col1sidp,1' its action 
\.Vtl(;l'i..'l',y this 1'0solYe \vas na~':;~jed to 
be Cll,"l'ossed, and tlm t gentl<-man 
of[cn'd Ilouse Amendment A and 
mO\'('(l its adoption as follows: 

Jjouse Amendment A to Resolve in 
fa\'or of tho State ArmOl'y in the city 
oj' Portbl1(l. 

A JiH'nd said Resolve by adding 
after the words "eight thousand dol
lars", tIle words "out of the existing 
appl'opt'iation for Military funds of 
tile State." 

Mr. RO U C\DS: Mr. Speaker, t his is 
the original bill and there was some 
misunderstanding as to it with the 
Military Dcpartment. This has been 
straightened out and I think now it 
will go along all right and be taken 
out of the :\lilitary funds. 

Thereupon the amendment was 
adopted and the resolve as amended 
by House Amendment A was passed 
to be engrossed, and sent up for con
currence. 
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The SPEAKER: the Chair lays 
before the House, under tabled and 
today assigned as the first assigned 
matter Resolve in favor of the town 
of Leeds for reimbursement for 
money expended in rebuilding a 
bridge, H. P. 938, H. D. 286, tabled 
by Mr. Deering of Saco, March 16, 
pending final passage; and the Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from Saco, 
Mr. Deering. 

Mr. DEERING: Mr. Speaker, I 
yield to the g-entIeman from Portland, 
Mr. Rounds. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, the House voted to reconsider 
its action whereby this resolve was 
passed to be engrossed, and that 
gentleman offered House Amendment 
A and moved its adoption, as follows: 

House Amendment A to Resolve in 
favor of the town of Leeds for re
imbursement for money expended in 
relJuilding a bridge. 

Amend said resolve by adding the 
following words: "The same to be 
taken from the proceeds of the bridge 
bond issue." 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, the 
Chairman of the 'Nays and Bridges 
committee suggested that this be put 
on in this way and said that it would 
be satisfactory all around if it could 
be dono in that way. 

Mr. KITCHEN of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, I mo\'e that the resolve and 
amendment lie on the table. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had, 
Seventy- four voting in the affirm-

ative and 16 in the negative. the mo
tion to table prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: There are a num
ber of committee reports which, if 
the House wishes, can be taken up 
at this time. They are all unprinted 
bills, and if the reports can be ac
cepted at this time, they can come 
in as first readers on Monday. It 
will expedite business if they can 
go along and be before the House on 
Monday as first readers. Is it the 
pleasurc of the House that these 
reports be taken up out of order at 
this time? The Chair does not mean 
that a member cannot, if he desires, 
table a report at this time. Any ac
tion that is taken of course is not 
final and they will be before the 
House as first readers on Monday 
next and any matter can be tabled 
Monday as well as today. The 
tabling simply delays printing. 

Additional Reports of Commit'tees 
Mr. Rounds from the Committee 

on Claims reported ought to pass on 
Resolve in favor of W. S. Poland of 
Belfast, for reimbursement for 
amount paid the State for dog tax, 
for which no refund was made. (H. P. 
No. 817) 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve in 
favor of town of Island Falls. (H. P. 
No. 82'0) 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve to 
reimburse the city of Bangor for 
support and burial expenses of Maud 
Ward, a State pauper. (H. P. No. 
694) 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve to 
reimburse the city of Bangor for sup
port of Thomas Burns, a State 
pauper. (H. P. No. 826) 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve to 
reimburse the town of Danforth for 
support of Isaac Paul and family, 
Indians. (R. P. No. 813) 

Mr. King from same Committee 
reported same on Resolve to reim
burse the city of Bangor for support 
of Richard Googins, a State pauper. 
(R. P. 811) 

Mr. STORM from the Committee 
on Inland Fisheries and Game re
ported same on bill an act to regulate 
fishing in certain brooks in the town 
of Durham, in the county of Andro
scoggin, and in the towns of Free
port and Pownal, in the county of 
Cumberland. (H. P. 715) 

Mr. KINSMAN from same Com
mittee reported same on bill an act 
relating to ice fishing in Cochnewag
on Pond, in Kennebec County. (H. 
P. 716) 

Mr. Wood from same Committee 
reported same on bill an act to reg
ulate the taking of pickerel in Union 
River in the county of Hancock. (H. 
P 87) together with petition (H. P. 
88) and remonstrance (H. P. 463) 

Mr. GOODWIN from the Commit
tee on Legal Affairs reported same 
on bill an act relative to the salary 
of the Mayor of the city of Augusta. 

(H. P. 889) 
Mr. MANSFIELD from the Com

mittee on Military Affairs reported 
same on bill an act to name the 
State Park at Kittery, in the county 
of York. (H. P. 1171) 

Mr. ROBIE from same Committee 
reported same on Resolve in favor 
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of the Department of Maine, Grand 
Army at the Hepublic. (H. P. 473) 

Mr. CHASH; from same Committee 
reported ;lame on bill an act relating 
to tlle Military Law. (H. P. 1138) 

MI'. BOYN'l'ON from the Com
mittee on Sea and Shore Fishenes 
reported same on bill an act relating 
to the use of seines, weirs, nets and 
artificial fiies. (H. P. 942) 

Mr. SNO\VMAN from same Com
mittee reported same on 'bill an det 
te- repeal Special Law of 1917, Chap
ter lSI. establishing a close time on 
lobstel's (H. P. %3) together with 
petition (H. P. 962) 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on bill an act 
relative to catching smelts in Salt 
Pond in tile town of Blue Hill (H. P. 
81) tog'ether with petition. (H, P. 82) 

Reports read and aecepted and the 
bills and re;lolves ordered prinlc'cl 
under the Joint Rules. 

Mr. BISHOP from the Committee 
on Salaries and Fees on bill an a,ct 
relating to the Lincoln Municipal 
Court (H. P. 745) reported same in a 
new draft (H. P. 1224, under same 
title and that it. "Ougllt to pass." 

Same gentleman from same Com .. 
mittee on bill an act relating' to sal
are' and expenses of the Count.y 
Cornmissionl'rs of Lincoln County 
(H, P. 62) (H. D. 21) reported same 
in a ncw draft (H. P 1223) under 
sanl" title and that. it "Ought to 
pass." 

San1e gentlelllan fl'om sarne Corn
mitte" on hill an Act relating to thc 
salary of the Ch:l'l{ of Courts in 
Lincoln County (H. P. 63) (H. D. ~2) 
l't'ported same in a ncw draft (R. P. 
1222) untlel' samp title, and that it 
"Ought to pass." 

1\11'. KINSl\lAN from the Commit
tee on 1 uland FislierlPs and Ctarne nn 
lJill an act relating to protection of 
Bpaver (H. P. 587) (H, 0, 154) re
ported sam(, in a new draft (H, p. 
1201) under same title and that it 
"Ought to pass." 

H(']lOl'lS read and accepted and the 
nCI' drafts ordel'cd printed under the 
Joint Hules, 

!\II'. F'ULLER from the Commitbe 
on Legal Affairs on bill an act re
lating tu thc Kennebec Agricultural 
Society at HeadfiE,ld (H. P. 830) l'e
]lorted same in a new draft (H. P. 
1220) under same title and that it 
"Ought to pass." 

(Tabled by MI'. Hounds of Portland 
pending acceptance and specially 
assigned for Monday next.) 

The SPEAKER: Under tabled and 
today assigned the Chair lays be
fore the House an act to incorporate 
the Bangor Bridge District, S. P. 
96, S. D. 26, tabled by lVIr. Bartlett 
of Bangor, Mal'ch 16, pending pas
sage to be enacted; and the Chair 
n:cognizes the ':ntleman from Ban
gor, l\lr. Bartlett. 

MI'. BAH 'l'LI£'J."l': Mr. Speaker, 
this bridge needs repairing. and a 
lot of bddge expert;l, 01 which 1 was 
one, met last night and discovered 
a way in which we could put it In 
ex<:eIJent condition. First, however, 
thc [Jill must be l'ccommitted to the 
Judicialy committee; s~ I will move 
to I'cconsidel' the vote whcreby we 
passed this bill to be engrossed. 

rrhen:ulJon OIl illotIun uy 1\11'. Bart
lett tile House voted to l'econ~ider 
its action \V llel'eby tlllS bill was 
vaS:::ied to lJe engrossed; and on 
tUl'tl",,' motion by the same genU,,
luau, Ute House voted to reconsid-3r 
its atollullS whcreby it gave this bill 
its se \ l'l"al readings; 

The i::iPH;AK~H: A bill can tJe 
l'CCOllllllltLed llirectly if the gentle
!nan will so move. 

'l'llel'eUpOil, on motion lJy lVlr. 13al't
It:tt, the bill was recommitted to tile 
J uUlcial'Y corm:nittee. 

~jle i::i1'1::AK£':1(: .tile ChaIr lays 
belole We liuuiie majuritj' I'eport of 
Ule cOlllmlttee on J udH:iary ouglll 
llut tu vuss 011 bill un a~t conferring 
JU1"lS(UeUull In rnatters uf diYol"ee, 
aldlUilYlt'llt ut nlcU'l'lage:, care and 
eU},tuc1y of childr'efl and 8UPPOl't of 
(;blkil"l:~n and \\ I \"uS on the prouate 
cuun:,;, i::i. 1'. SU, i::i. D. 31, and mi
HOi'lly i"evart !:::lUlUe <.: 0 nlll1 it tee on 
Slllill' bill in a nell' draft, S. 1-'. 51~, 

:s D. ~6u, under title of "an act 
(;Onfl'lTing cancUITent jurisdiction in 
lllatteI'8 of divol'ce. annulment of 
Illal'l'iuge, Cal'" and cu:otody of chil
dl'ell and :,;upport uf children and 
wh'e:,; on tile probate courts," tabled 
c\lardl 2-i by :\1r. Hale of Portland, 
pending acceptance of either report 
in c.:onCUl'rel1(;c. and the Chair recog
nize's the gentleman frum Portland, 
1\1 r. Hale. 

!\II'. HALl:: of Portland: !\II'. 
Sppal",r, I yield to the gentleman 
fl'om Castine, Mr. Patterson. 

!\II', PATTERSON oj' Castine: Mr. 
Speaker, J move the acceptance of 
the minority report "ought to pass in 
a new draft" and 1 wish to address 
myself to the motion, Mr. Speaker I 
do not intend to take up the time 
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of this House at any great length 
III diseu"smg the mmorlty reporL. 
Ordinarily, 1 thlllk, the House pre
fers to abide by a majority report 01 
a eommittee. However, in this par
tH.:ular ca;;e, 1 do wish to call atten
tion of the nlem bel';; to just two 
Ullllg;; about thIS bIll. 1 will have 
to go back a littlc and refer to the 
1 ej)oj't ot the recess cOlllmittee on 
cuurts and cuurt procedure, which is 
printed as Huuse Ducument No.1, 
which 1 have IlU uuubt all members 
of the House arc talIllliar with. 
ThiB l'ecet:3S comlliittee is COlll.pUSeU 
ot some of the leading lawyers of 
the State. The Cillef Ju;;tice is 
clIail'man of the eummittee, and 
Senator Maher and Senatu]' Oakes uf 
the other body are mem bel'S uf the 
comlllittee. They spent u lot of time, 
as is \vell knu\vn, in considering 
means by which the Juuieiary and 
OUl' systcm of courts CUUll] be Im
proved; anu they made eertain rec
omllH nuations to this Legislatul'e 
Wllich are embodieu in House Doeu
ml'nt No. I; and on page 10 of House 
Doeullwnt No. 1 they made a rec
Olllmendation in regard to the pres
ent bill. 1 wish tu reau thaL They 
said: "Tu ligilten the burdcn un the 
trial courts and with a \'iew to 
centering in oue court all rllatters 
relating to gUCll'dia,nH, the cal't' and 
custody and support of cililul'en, 
di voree and annullnent of lYiarriage. 
that original and exclusive jurisdic
tion of the custody, care, and sup
port of children and of wives whel'e 
the ilusband l'duscs to suppul't tilell! 
without just cause-pxcept in mat
ters criminal in their nature~()f di
,"orc\::.' ancI annulrnent of rnarriag;e ue 
vested in the Probate Courts with" 
righ t of appeal to the Supel'ior 
Court next to be held in the county. 
to be heard de novo in the appel1at p 

courL" 
Consequently a bill was prepared 

and introduced into this Legislature 
as Senate Document No, 31, that act 
conferring original jurisdiction in 
thes" matters, 'rhat bill was passed 
upon by the .J udieiary Committee, 
Sp\'en memb('rs of that Committee 
,"ott'd "ought not to pass", and three 
IllPnl hers, Senator Oakes and Rep
n's('lltative Hale and myself. signed 
a III ;nority report repcll'ting "ought 
to pass in a new drafe' 

Now there are some reasons whiC'h 
appeal to me, at least, why it would 

be preferable to adopt the minority 
report of the committee. There are 
two objections raiseu, so far as I 
know, to having jurisdiction in such 
matters in tlle Probate Courts. 
Perhaps 1 ought to say that this neW 
draft uoes not proviue for uriginal 
jurisdiction but provides for eon
cUl'l'ent jurisdiction with the Su
prellle Court in these matters. One 
objection whieh has been made is 
that the l'l'obate Judges, as you all 
know, are eieeted; and it has been 
feared that perhaps a Judge might 
be elected who would not be a proper 
person to pas upon these matters, 
and pal'tieularly to pass upon mat
leI'S of ui vorce. 

I realb:e that divorce is a very ser
ious matter and it re4uires a Judge 
of great ability to pas,; upon ques" 
liOllS oI divoree. Uut 1 would be 
perfectly willing to Ilave any Pro
bate .Judge that 1 kno\V~l happen to 
[Jractice mOl'C Or less extensively in 
several Probate Courts in my sec
tion~and 1 would be perfectly will
ing to have anyone of those Judges 
pass on these matters, the Judge III 

my cuunty ur in \Valdo eounty or III 
PenoLHscut county. l have no doubt 
that till' lil(" is true of the J udge~ 
in the otllt'r cuuntil-'s ot tile State. 
\\'llll(" I Hill Ilot fa,niliar with tt)(;m, 
I uncil"rsta,nd that they are a tine 
hud:v of tHen, and it seems to me 
llley WOUld, III rnost instances, be 
lIH'1l fit. [rurn their training and 
tenlppramPllt to pass on these 
4uestiolls, I do not Icel that thIS 
objection is sufl1ciently weighty 
to btl entirely a goud objection 
against the bilL Judges of Probate, 
as you all know, pass on matters of 
great mument in regard to property. 
It has b('en said that all the busi
ness or the country goes through the 
Probate Court in each generation. 
Of course that is true. And they 
pass on otller qUt'stions. Every 
lawyer anu probably every layman 
knowu this, as most of you are more 
or less in the Probate COUl't. When 
you are perfectly willing to have the 
Judge of Probate pass on questions 
involving hundreds of thousands and 
mi' ions of dollars, when you are 
willing to have him appoint guard
ians of children, one of the most im
porta,nt duties, to my mind, that a 
Judge can ~-,erform. \vhen you are 
willing to have him appoint con
servators of estates of people who 
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are not alJle to louk after their own 
affairs, it seell1" to me that an;, 
Judge WllO is eapalJle of handling 
such responsibilities is capable of 
passing on tlle matters coverl'd in 
this bill and particularly on matters 
of divorce, 

A nothet' objectio.n has been SVI ted. 
't'Il<'!'" may lw otlwrs: I have heard 
only these two raised either in this 
Committ('e or elsewhere, It has 
been saiel that there would be mor(' 
divorce, p,'rhaps, uncleI' this system, 
because many people under the 
Ill'csent system do not lil,p the pub,· 
licity of divorcp, do not liI{e to go 
into the Supl'C'nw Cou!'t or Superior 
Court '1 n(] app"ar before the public. 
Of "OU1'"e the Probate Courts are 
JUSl as much open to the public as 
tIll' Supl'cme or Superior Courts. 
But as it happens, and perhaps it is 
yery wpll so, thpre are not so many 
curiosH,' s(-'('l,ers in the Probate 
Courts as those who, from ('uriosity, 
go into th(> s<'ssions of the Suprerne 
Coud: at nisi prius, and Superior 
CouJ'ts to see what is going on. 

I (1('])101'(> as l111!cll as ;-Jllyhody in 
this JTOll~f' the in('l"{-\<udng' 11111n1)('r of' 
<1iy()1'('l';"; ill this ('()untr~r. 1 thinl~ it is a 
Y01'y da~l'..'·C'l'(lUS sitl1ation, nllt T can
Hoi fp(·l 111;-t1 tllis l);H'tir'u]nr olJjf'ctioYl 
is "\ye11 i;Lk('n 01' Olat tllPl'(' \\-ou.ld he 
nll~' 111()l'f" c1ivorcf's if fli\'()l'(,('S y,'ere 

\'.,-ithin til" jUl'is(lktioll of the 1)ro
h:'..t., C'r·"ul't. 1 (10 thinlz ttlPre a1'(~ 

~wnl(' di \'Ol'ces nlal it \youJd he' Y('l'Y 

1111!cll l)('llpr to 11:1\"" ~ll\;lr(l \\'Lhin tho 
('~t1nl cloisters oj' the Prol)ate COUl't 

r;ltlFT 111[111 ha\"e 1110]11 11("£11'(1 ill tl1(-~ 

811:)l't'nH~ Cuurt. an~l, in ;;::O!lW ('(1!'-'P8, 

tIl(' uns;) \'ory cl(,tn j i s J)ro~Hl('a st llpnn 
lhp pa.~~·('S of ('Yt'l'y llP\\'Spaper in the 
fltaLp. 

l (10 noi think I ha\'c all~'thinl~ nlOl'e 
to ~'[1y lIl)f)n tl1i::.; NulJject. ThE" }10ur is 
getting late, y(~( t do 1'('(,1 I :-.;h01.1ld 
:-~;lY 011(' thing' n1()1'e'. One or 1h<..' prin
Cil);11 rt~a~ons for t he-: Juc1.[!,'e~ asldng 
for th(~s(' rcfonns in jll(l.icial proee(lurc 
'Y(lS the d(';..:ir,,-' to t'e-:]ieYe the> Court 
of the groat pressure of "'orl,, par
t1('u1[11'l,\' in ~:OI1l(' of' the lnrger coun
tips likE' CU11111erl:u::.d nnd All(lro0cng
gill and IH:'rhaps Pen()b~~('ot eounty. 

Ii Sf'f'1l1S L \n(~ thnt we ou~ht to pay 
:-:nll1c; r'('spectCul att~nUon to the rec
()nl('ndatj()}1~ of these .Juc1g'es. AR you 
l\:llO\\', t h(-'~' ('al1le Iw1'ol'C the Ju(lieiary 
('{ll1l!nittpe. Hnd e\'('ry one of th(:~nl who 
\\T;l~ tlH'l'e (;11](1 I 1hi111\: nlost of thc~nl 

,,'pre th('1'e) recoln/nelld{'ll these yari
OUs bills, and anl0ng- thenl, of courf'e 
they rt1 COll1111f'lHl('d 1his original bill 

conferl'ing jurisdiction in these Inat
tpr~ on the Probate Court. I do not 
lmow whelt the fat(' of some of the 
otiler bills will be. ,\Ve have some of 
thPll1 in the Conl1nitt('e now in prep
ara1 ion in a ne\v draft. and I do feel 
'''0 ought to listen with ROlne de~ree 
of re;-;pect to the recon1nlendations of 
these .1lHIges \vho }';:lHHV more auout 
thl'se affairs th;l11 t11e rest of us can. 
I reel tlw-f. ie there is :111ything \\"0 can 
do 10 l'ldh·vc thPI11 frol11 any prOS;-;U1'e 
of \\'01"1;;., Wf' ought to do it, provided 
that in sn doing we cunfer jurisdiction 
upon Judges \vll0, as I J)(-dieve. are 
;11lsoluLe1,V cOl11petent Ftnd C:ll)(lblc of 
havillg jllrj~clicti()n in these inlportnnt 
111att('l"s, consequently for those rC-::1-
~;()IlS I 1110>:8 the: acc('pt:lnce of Ole 
l1linnrity report "ought to P:lSR in a 
y,c.",\, dr:l ft." 

Mr. ALD1UCH of 'l'opcham' 1\11', 
~~])(;aker, 1 will t:lke hut a 1110nlent of 
your tin1(\ but 1 feel that aR a signer 
of the 111ajority report 1 ought to 
l)J'jefly c'xplajn to you as nearly as I 
Ci111 recall what ,yore the }"(-'aSOllS of 
the 1naj()rit~' in Inaldng the report 
vdlich they ha\'(' nlac1c, ;1;1(1 \vhrrt ,,,ere 
illY rf'a;;;ons for sih'lling' Lllat report. 
At t1l(~ hc'arin~~ there \yas no ::-.ub::.;tan
tial ~('ntill1ent fron1 thp la,vyers of 
thi~ S("L" for this bill, as I recall It, 
i"1l1·th<:,rn1()1'P, .Judg"e Heed, or the Pro
hate Court of CUll11Jerlanil County, 
,,-ldcll is th{~ count~· where' it \Y(iS ~ug

gl,;..:t('d tl1at there was a de;-;il'l' tn n~

li,-'YO the Superior Court, w;.ts yery 
\';olr'ntly oppos(~c1 to tbis 111eaSnre, and 
11P I)oillt('(l out that in support ('ases, 
tl1("~:e Sln~lll c()Jnp!rlints illyoI\'ing the 
en l'€, of children and the SUPPOl't of 
chil(lrC'n,-t1wt if s11ch rnattE,rH were 
01"ou,:':ht into his court, it \yould so 
Ctll~l1Jer Ids court, and c1utter up his 
court, that ill all prolJaLility, l!nle~s 

he hac1 Vl'l'y 11laterial assistance, it 
\vould interfere ,,,ith the ])l'O])er con
~,idel"at ion hy hinl of the strict ly pro
bate j)UHiness, "'hich, of course, ~hould 
be 01(' Inain lJuRinpss or IllS cuurt. Al
so he l)oinied out tlw .. t if this 8UggP:1-
tion \yere adopted, it would necessarily 
inyolve an increase in the Nalary of 
the .Jlld,~·es of the I'roha(,' Court be
ca usc: of the add('d amOllnt o[ work 
placed 011 (hem ::J. n(1 bcca UNe of the 
clerical assistance t bat prohalJly would 
be nc(!decl, T'hat was <1 very Ina terial 
objecUon aN I recall it. 

For these reasons, notwith:..;tanding 
that we appreciate the lahar of the 
rec:ess comlnittee nnd thc! problems 
with wl1ich they ",ere confronteo, it 
\Vas the judgnlent. or th8 majority of 
the Juaiciary COI1l1niLiee that it was 
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unwise to place upon the Probate 
Courts this additional labor, when, su 
far as I know, there was no special 
objection on the part of anyone from 
various sections of the State to the 
jurisdiction in these divorce cases be
ing left where it now is-Cumberland 
County being the county primarily 
where there is a great pressure O~ 

work on the Superior Court Judge, but 
there, as I say, we had the ,Judp;e of 
the Probatc Court appearing and very 
seriously objecting to having this 
business thro\vn upon him. 

Briefly, those are the reasons for the 
signing of the majority report, as I 
recall it, and I think that in justice 
to you, you should know why the ma
jority report was made. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: 1\11'. 
Speal,cr, r had a letter from the Reg
ister of Probate saying that if that 
bill should pass they would have to 
ha\'e a nc\v clerk and he \vanted Ine 
to put in a bill. I did not put in a 
bill. I want it understood that it is 
going to cost the county of Cumber
land in the neighborhood of $1500 
more if' tbis bill should pass, and there 
being so fc,Y menl1)ers present, [ 
mo\'e to tahle it until next Monday 
\vhen more are here and both sides 
can be heard. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: May in-
quire of the gentleman, through the 
Chair, whether tlw bill to which he 
refers wa::-3 the original draft or the 
neviT draft? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
D1fl:;" answer. 

1\11'. nOlCNDS: Mr. Speal,er, 
crrl1't say ,,,hether it is the ne,v draft 
or the ori~inal draft, but there are so 
few here that it seems to me it will 
do no harm to let it lie over until 
next. J\I onday. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land) a viva voce vote being taken, 
both reports were tabled and specially 
assi~ned for Monday, March ~8. 

The fll'EAKER: The Chair lays be
forf' the House H. D. No, 232. an act 
creatin~ the Kennebunk B<?ach In1-
provement Cor)loration, and recog
nize'S the g'entlenlan from 8anford, 1\Ir. 
Tucker. 

On motion by Mr. Tucker, the bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Page of Skowhe
gan, it was voted to take from the 
table H. P. 1102, H. D. 371, an act re
lating to the use as part of name the 
words "Bank," "Savings," "Trust" 

and kindred words, tabled by that 
gentleman earlier in the day. 

Mr. PAGE: Mr. Speaker, [ would 
like to offer House Amendment A in 
place of Senate Amendment A. My 
rcasons are these: House Amend
ment A accomplishes the same pur
pose as Senate Amendment A, but 
there was an error made by the 
stenographer in the amendment at 
the fifth line, it should have gone in 
at tbe eighteenth line. This merely 
corrects the error. Therefore, r move 
th" rejection of SenatR AmendmRnt 
A. 

Tllercu)lOn the House voted to re
consider its adion whereby this bill 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Page the HOllse 
votcd to re.iect t3enate Amendn,ent A. 

1\11'. PAGE: Mr. lc3pea~er, 1 move 
that House Amendment A be adopted, 
as follows: 

House Am('ndment A. To BiH "An 
Act relating to the use as part of 
name the words "'Bank," "Savings," 
"Trust" and kindred words. H. P. 
1102, H. D. 371. 

Amend said bill by inserting after 
the word "date" in the seventh line 
thereof and by inserting after the 
word "shall" in the fifth line thereof 
the words 'on and after the fin" day 
of January A. D., ninet~('In nundred 
and twenty-eig-ht.''' And further 
amend said hill by inserting after the 
word "shall" in the eighteenth line 
thereof the words 'on and after the 
first day of January A. D., nineteen 
11uIHlrp(] and twenty-eight.' 

Thereupon House Amendment A 
was adopted; and on motion by Mr. 
Page, the bill 11adng received its 
three sevP!'a1 reading-s was passed to 
be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendment A, and sent up for con
currence. 

On motion hy Mr. Deering of Saco, 
it was voted to take from the table 
H. P. 1184, ought to pass in new 
draft report, of the committee on 
Salaries and Fees on bill an aet to 
provide for com)lensation of Justices 
of the Supreme Judicial court, tabled 
by that gentleman, March 24, pending 
the motion of Mr. Thurston of Apple
ton. to accept the report: and on 
furthel' motion by the same gentle
man, it being a printed bill, the re
port of the committee, ought to pass, 
was accepted. 

Thereupon the rules were sus-
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pended and the bill was given its first 
two readings at this time. 

The SPEAKER: '.1'he Chair wiII 
"tate that there Is a new draft of 
this bilI and that it was in error in 
stating that it was a printed bill. 

On motion by Mr. Deering of Saeo 
t~e House voted to reconsider its ac
tIon whereby the rules were sus
pended and the bill given its first 
two readings. The bill was then 
tabled, and the new draft ordered 
printed under the joint rules. 

On motion by Mr. Hale of Port
land. it was voted to take from the 
table S. D. 112, an act relating to the 
jurisdiction of the Probate Court, 
tabled by that gentleman March 24th 
pending third reading. ' 

MI'. HALE: MI'. Speakel', now 
mO\'e that the bill be amended by 
House Amendment A, and I will state 
that the amendment is verbal, merely 
to correct a mistake in the draft 
which came from the committee. 

Thereupon that gentleman offered 
House Amendment A and moved its 
adoption, as follows: 

House Amendment A to S. D. 112. 
Amend Senate Document 112 bv 

striking out the word "that" in th'e 
seventh line thereof. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill as amended by House Amend
ment A had its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed, and sent up 
for concurrence. 

On motion by MI'. Piper of JacJ(
man it was voted to take from the 
table House report, ought to pass in 
new draft, of the committee on state 
Lands and Forest Preservation on 
bill an act creating a bounty on 
porcupines or hedgehogs, H. P. 1197, 
H. D. 439, tabled by that gentleman, 
Mareh 22', pending acceptance of th'8 
report; and on further motion by the 
same gentleman the report was ac
cepted. 

Thereupon, on further motion by 
the same gentleman, the rules wen~ 
suspended, and the bill was given 
its first two readings at this timE'. 

On motion by Mr. Chase of Cape 
Elizabeth, it was voted to take from 
the table S. D. 164. being Senate 
report. ought to pass. of the com
mittee on Legal Affairs on bill an act 
relating to the approval of stocks. 
bonds and notes, tabled by that 

gentleman, lVlarch ~4 pending ac
ceptance of the I'epo;·t in concur
rence; and on rther motion by the 
same gentleman the report was ac
cepted in concurrence. 

Thereupon on further motion by 
the same gentleman the rules were 
suspended and the bill was given its 
two several readings at this time. 

Mr. CHASE: Mr. ;,lpeaker, 1 now 
wish to offer House Amendment A. 
1 will say in connection with this 
amenument that this is involved 
with H. D. 103, and the purpose of 
the amenument is to include the 
matter IJ1 H. D. 103 in S. D. 164, both 
relating to the same matter. The 
amendment is offered in order to 
make more clear the combining of 
the two bills. 

The ;,ll'EAKER: The gentleman 
from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. Chase, of
fers House Amendment A and moves 
its adoption. as follows: 

Amend said document 164, House 
Amendment A to S. D. 164, by ad
ding at the end of said document 
164, being at the end of Section 37 
as indicated in said document, the 
following paragraph: 

"No railroad corporation engaged 
in interstate commerce shall be re
quired to make apl'lication to the 
Commission, or to PI'OCUl'l' its au
thority, consent, apPl'oval or order in 
respect of any of the matters set 
forth in this section. 01' in sections 
38 and 39 of this Chapter, while and 
so long as such corpora tion is re
quired by Federal law to make ap
plication to and procure au thoritv 
from the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission as fl condition precedent to 
such proposed action; but nothing 
herein contained shall exempt any 
such corporation from filing with the 
Secretary of State due notice of in
creases in its capital stock or from 
the payment of any fees required by 
Statute. 

The amendment was adopted. and 
the next legislative day was aSHigned 
for the third reading of this bill as 
amended. 

On motion by Mr. Chase of Cape 
Elizabeth, it was voted to take from 
the table H. D. 103, an act relating 
to approval by the Public Utilities 
Commission of issues of stock, 
bonds, notes or other evidences of 
indebtedness by public utility cor-
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porations, tabled by that gentleman, 
March 24, pending third reading. 

Mr. CHASE: Mr. Speaker, 1 move 
that this bill be indefinitely post
paned. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to inquire by 
whom that bill was presented? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that it bears the name of the 
gentleman from Van Buren, Mr. 
Hammond. 

Thereupon, a viva voce vote being 
taken, the motion to indefinitely 
postpone prevailed. 

On motion by Mr. Eustis of Strong 
it was voted to take from the table 
House report, ought to pass in new 

draft of the committee on Judiciary 
on bill an act to incorporate the 
Sandy River and Rangeley Lakeb 
Railroad Company, and to authorize 
cerL.:n towns to grant assistance 
thereto, H. P. 1196, tabled by that 
gentleman, March 22, pending ac
ceptance of the report; and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man it was voted to accept the re
port of the committee, and the bill 
was tabled for printing under the 
Joint Rules. 

On motion by Mr. Boston of Gar
diner, 

Adjourned until Monday afternoon, 
March 28, at ~:30 o'clock. 


